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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION

Predicting Intention to Wean From the Bottle Hispanic Mothers
By

Elaine K. Fleming
Doctor of Public Health in Health Education

Loma Linda University, Loma Linda Califomija, 2009
Helen Hopp Marshak, Chair

Background. Hispanic children carry a disproportionate burden of prolonged bottle
use and associated disease. Children in low-income households who use the bottle beyond

age 12 months are at risk for iron deficiency anemia, obesity, and early childhood dental
caries.

Purpose. The purpose of this study was to identify predictors of intention to wean
from the bottle among low-income Hispanic mothers ofinfants enrolled in the Special

Supplemental Food Program for Women,Infants and Children(WIC).
Method. A convenience sample of266 low-income Hispanic mothers ofinfants age 5
to 14 months old were categorized into four groups by experience weaning a child from
the bottle(new mother or experienced mother), and by language preference (English or

Spanish). Intention was regressed on attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral
control for the total sample, and for each of the four subject groups. Each core TpB
construct was regressed on the appropriate composite variables for the total sample,then
for each ofthe four language-experience groups.

iii

Results. For all subjects, the TpB variables robustly predicted intention to wean(R =

.63,p< .001). The strongest predictor was perceived behavioral control(P = .38),
followed by subjective norm (P = .30), and attitude(P = .26, each p < .001). The belief

composite variables explained significant variance in TpB constructs(p < .001):
9

9

9

subjective norm(R = .58), attitude(R = .33), and perceived behavioral control(R =

.12). The associations among TpB constructs varied depending on language and weaning
experience of the mother.

Conclusion. Weaning interventions need to be designed within the context of

language and experience for low-income Hispanic mothers, as the importance of beliefs
differs depending on these variables.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

A. The Public Health Problem

Children who use a bottle beyond one year are at risk for dental caries and anemia
(Avery & Baxter, 2001). They may also be at risk for obesity(Bonuck & Kahn, 2002),
suffer from a restricted diet, failure to thrive, or poor chewing and swallowing techniques
(Avery & Baxter, 2001). The problems for which there are the most evidence are iron

deficiency anemia(Lampe & Velez, 1997) and early childhood carries(ECC)(Douglass,
Tinanoff, Tang,& Altman, 2001). National Health Interview Survey III data indicates
that 36.8% of Mexican American children, 16.9% of White and 13.8% of Black children

ages 2 to 4 years old still use bottles. Further, low-income Hispanic children are at high risk
for extended bottle use(Brotaneck, Halterman, Auinger, Flores, & Weitzman,2005; Kaste
& Gift, 1995).

Anemia and dental caries decrease children's capacity to achieve their physical
and mental potential. The disease burden includes the possibility of lower IQ scores
secondary to anemia(Lozoff, Jimenez,& Wolf, 1991; Lozoff, Jimenez,& Smith, 2006)
and lost school days from pain and infection related to dental carries (United States
Department of Health and Human Services [DHHS],2000a).
1. The Problem ofAnemia

Anemia prevalence is highest among infants and toddlers at times of peak
growth. Nationally, anemia prevalence among U. S. toddlers age 12 to 59 months is
3.6%,close to half the 7% rate of about 20 years ago (Cusick et al., 2008). Anemia
1

prevalence is 15.4% within the WIC population represented in this Southern California
study (California Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance System [CaPNSS],2006). In San
Bernardino County, the incidence has remained high among low-income toddlers age 1223 months: 26% of Black toddlers, 17.5% of White toddlers, and 19.1% of Hispanic

toddlers (Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance [PNS], 1997). The goal for Healthy People
2010 is to reduce anemia among infants to 3% or less among children age 1 to 2 years old
(USDHHS,2000b).

Anemia impairs cognitive development and physical performance. Lozoff and

colleagues showed that infants with severe or moderate anemia showed a loss of six to
nine points in IQ at age 5 (Lozoff, Jimenez, Hagen, Mollen,& Wolf,2000). At a 12-year
follow-up, previously iron-deficient children tested lower in reading, writing,
mathematics, and motor skills (Lozoff et al., 1991). By age 19,IQ losses ranged from 10
to 25 points(Lozoff, et al., 2006).

When the bottle is used past age 1 year, iron-rich foods may be displaced, usually

by milk, since it is the most common beverage given a baby in the bottle. Beverages

given by bottle, other than iron-fortified formula,tend to be juices, sweetened beverages
and milk (Northstone, Rogers,& Emmett,2002; Safer, Bryson, Agras,& Hammer,

2001), all of which are naturally low in iron. The WIC Program stops providing fi-ee ironfortified formula by age 12 months, because it is assumed that toddlers are consuming a
mixed diet and drinking moderate portions of milk fi-om cups.
2. Early Childhood Caries(ECC)Disease
Dental caries disease affects about 50% of 8-year-old children in the
United States and results in 51 million lost school hours a year. These children may not

be able to chew well and may experience pain and altered self-esteem. The peak age for

onset of early childhood dental caries is between age 3 and 4 years(USDHHS,2000a).
Bottle dependence is implicated in the etiology of both anemia(Graham, Carlson,

Sodergren, Detter & Labbe, 1997; Kwaitkowski, West, Heidary, Smith-Whitley &
Cohen, 1999; Mohebbi, Virtanan, Vahid-Golpayegani & Vehkalahti, 2008) and dental
caries (Frazier, Countie,& Elerian, 1998; Hunter, Hood, Hunter, & Kingdon, 1997; Kaste
& Gift, 1995; Von Burg, Sanders,& Weddell, 1995; Tiberia et al, 2007; Mohebbi et al,
2008). When a child with teeth is exposed to fermentable carbohydrates for several hours

throughout the day and at night, most often with a bottle, the toddler's teeth are at risk for
dental caries. The most common source offermentable carbohydrate given toddlers, as

proportion of calories, is milk (Northstone et al., 2002; Safer et al., 2001).
Early childhood caries develop when a child's teeth are exposed to fermentable

carbohydrates frequently during the day or night(Johnsen, 1982). Studies associate low
education, ethnic group (Holt, 1990; Broderick, Mabry, Robertson,& Thompson, 1989)

particularly Hispanic, American Indian or Alaska Native (Weintraub & Caplan, 1993),
and single parenting(Yiu & Wei, 1992) with carries development. The patterns of child
feeding associated with carries disease are feeding children sugary drinks in a bottle
(Eronat & Eden, 1992; Kovesi & Levison, 1992; Tinanoff& Palmer, 2000), bottle use
past one year(Hunter et al., 1997; Kaste & Gift, 1995; Frasier et al., 1998; Sonis, Castle
& Duggan, 1997; YonBurg et al., 1995; Mohebbi etal., 2008), putting the child to bed with
a bottle ofjuice or milk as both contain fermentable carbohydrates (Lane & Sellen, 1986;
Marino, Bromze, Schall & Anhalt, 1989; Mohebbi et al, 2008), giving the child a pacifier

dipped in sweetener, or frequently giving the child sweetened syrup medications
(Shelton, Berkowitz,& Forrester, 1977; Winter, Hamilton,& James, 1966).
3. Obesity

The prevalence of bottle-feeding among Mexican American children age

2 to 4 years is 36.8% compared to the national average of 12.4%(Brotaneck, Halterman,
Auinger, & Weitzman,2004). This high rate of bottle dependence could be a contributor

to a pattern of obesity, anemia and caries found among Hispanic children. The odds of an
obese Hispanic toddler being anemic are higher than 20%(Brotanek, Gosz, Weitzman &

Flores, 2008). Bonuck and colleagues demonstrated that in children 3 to 5 years old, each
additional month of bottle use beyond about 19 months correlated to 3% higher odds of

the toddler being in the 85"^ percentile(overweight) or higher(Bonuck, Kahn &
Schechter, 2004).

In summary,in children older than 12 months, prolonged bottle use and the
associated displacement of iron-rich foods caries risk for anemia. These same dietary

patterns place toddler's teeth at risk for dental caries through exposure to fermentable
carbohydrates. Anemia can decrease a child's intelligence. Tooth decay causes infection,
and when school age, lost school days, obesity beginning in childhood. The risk factors
for these conditions include bottle use past 1 year.

B. Rationale for Using the Theory of Planned Behavior(TpB)

Weaning from a bottle has been addressed only briefly in the literature (Avery &
Baxter, 2001). There are two reports of bottle-weaning interventions. The first was a
successful marketing-based intervention among American Indian-Alaska Native
communities in the 1980s(Bruerd & Jones, 1996), and the second was a pilot study

within a Hispanic group in New York, reported in 2007(Kahn, Bonuck,& Trombley,
2007). The findings from these two reports indicate that implementing a standardized
weaning protocol in a clinical setting may successfully promote weaning. How the
diverse segments ofthe WIC population, particularly Hispanic groups, respond to a
weaning intervention, and how these groups differ in beliefs relating to intention to wean
have not been reported to date.

There appears to be no published studies oftheory-based predictors of weaning
from a bottle. However,there are published reports of studies using theory to predict
breastfeeding behaviors and infant feeding behavior. These reports have utilized three
theories singly or in combination: the theory ofreasoned action(Manstead, Proffitt &
Smart, 1983; Manstead, Plevin & Smart, 1984; O'Campo, Faden, Gielan & Wang, 1992,

Quarles, Williams, Hoyle, Brimeyer & Williams, 1994, Martens & Young, 1997); a
combination of the transtheoretical model and theory ofreasoned action(Humphreys,

Thompson & Miner, 1998; Kloeblen, Thompson & Miner, 1999), and the theory of

planned behavior, an extension of the theory ofreasoned action (Janke, 1994; Wambach,
1997; Duckett, et al., 1998; Avery, Duckett, Dodgson, Savik & Henley, 1998;

DiGirolamo, Thompson, Matorell, Fein & Grummer-Strawn, 2005; Semenic, Loiselle, &
Gottlieb, 2008). Studies based on the theory of planned behavior demonstrated that the
core constructs of attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control individually

and/or in combination explained variation in intention to breastfeed, and also

breastfeeding initiation and duration. Specific findings will be discussed in Chapter 2.
In conclusion, there are few published studies of weaning from the bottle, and

apparently none reporting a theoretical basis. Studies of breastfeeding intention and

duration using the theories of reasoned action and planned behavior have shown that
these theories are able to predict intention and behavior to wean.
G. Background of the Theory of Planned Behavior

Behavioral theories are helpful in describing mechanisms of human behaviors.

Both the theory of planned behavior and the theory ofreasoned action from which it is
derived describe the motivation that directs behavior, i.e., beliefs, attitudes, norms and

perception of control(Armitage & Conner, 2000). The theory of reasoned action assumes

that behavior change results from changes in beliefs such as normative beliefs (Ajzen &
Fishbein, 1980). The theory of planned behavior contains the construct of perceived
behavioral control added to the theory of reasoned action.
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In the TpB,the direct predictors of behavior are intention and perceived
behavioral control (Aizen, 2002). This figure is in the public domain (Ajzen, 2008).
The predictive strength ofthe perceived control construct is based on the
degree that a behavior is under the actual control of an individual. This construct, in

addition to the constructs of attitude and subjective norm, directly predict intention
(Aizen, 2002). The personal factor, attitude, is a negative or positive view regarding
the outcome of a target behavior. The social predictor ofintention, subjective norm,
is the social pressure a person perceives for or against performing a behavior.
Perceived behavioral control is the perception of the ease or difficulty of performing
a given behavior.

Beliefs are the antecedents of attitudes in the theory of plaimed behavior.
These beliefs are related to behavioral, control, and normative valuations ofthe cost

or benefit related to performing a given behavior combined with the evaluation of
the importance ofthe behavior or consequence. For example, normative beliefs
consist of assessing the likelihood that a referent will approve or disapprove an
action. For this study, the theory of planned behavior was used to predict intention to

wean. Reviews of studies based on the theory of planned behavior support the
predictive strength of intention for behavior. In a meta-analysis of 158 studies on the
efficacy ofthe theory of plaimed behavior, the authors determined that intention

predicts about 20% ofthe variance in prospective measures of behavior, a medium
effect size (Armitage & Conner, 2001).

D. Application of the Theory of Planned Behavior to Weaning Intention
The purpose ofthis study was to identify predictors of caregivers' intention
to wean infants from the bottle by age 12 months. A questionnaire based on the

constructs ofthe theory of planned behavior was given to study subjects. The data
were analyzed to determine the significance and strength ofthe relationship between

the core TpB constructs and intention, to demonstrate that each construct (attitudes,
subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control) predicted intention in the
manner postulated by the theory of planned behavior. Beliefs varied by language-

experience group in predicting attitudes, subjective norm and perceived behavioral
control.

Study subjects were parents and primary caregivers of low-income
households in San Bernardino County whose 5 to 14 month old infants were enrolled

in WIG. This age range was chosen because they are at risk for anemia, EGG,and

obesity. Because they are WIG clients, the target age for weaning from the bottle is
by 12 months of age.
E. Research Questions

This study measured intention to wean from a bottle by age 12 months, along
with the key theory of planned behavior constructs, within the context oflanguage
and experience. The research questions were:

1. Do the theory of planned behavior(TpB)variables of attitude, subjective
norm and perceived behavioral control predict mothers' intention to wean
their infants from a bottle by the recommended age?

2. Which beliefs about weaning are independently associated with attitude,

subjective norm and perceived behavioral control among Hispanic mothers?
3. Do TpB associations differ depending on weaning experience and/or
preferred language (English or Spanish)?
E. Health Education Implications
The role ofthe health educator includes developing effective educational

programs designed to prevent disease. The purpose of this research was to identify
behavioral factors theorized to predict appropriate weaning from the bottle by 1 year,
a behavior associated with lower rates of early childhood anemia and dental caries.
This information may aid in clarifying the issues most salient to the at-risk
population, and thus provide a justification for intervention in areas shown to explain
the most variance in predicting intention.
This research showed how these factors differed by language, English or

Spanish preference, a key indicator of acculturation, and by experience weaning a
child from the bottle. Early research utilizing theory to study breastfeeding
discovered differences in the roles ofthe constructs based on women's breastfeeding

experience (Manstead, Plevin & Smart, 1984). Later research generally has taken
experience into consideration. In addition, Henig et al.(2006)foimd a difference
between English and Spanish-speaking WIC participants in compliance with infant

feeding recommendations, further supporting the use of language preference as a key
indicator in this study of weaning intention.
The information obtained from this study could provide the basis for a

sensitive, issue-specific health education intervention to improve the level oftimely
10

weaning from the bottle by Hispanic mothers of WIC infants known to be at risk for

anemia, dental caries disease, and obesity in San Bemardino, and possibly
elsewhere.

11

CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW

A.Introduction

Extended use ofthe bottle among children past 1 year of age is associated with

dental caries, anemia, developmental delays and child obesity. In the U.S., the Third
National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey(NHANES III) results document
bottle use among 36.8% of Mexican American children, 16.9% of White and 13.8% of

Black children 2 to 4 years old. Further, low-income Hispanic children are at high risk for
extended bottle use(Brotaneck, Halterman, Auinger, Flores, & Weitzman,2005; Kaste &
Gift, 1995).

Healthy People 2010 Objectives address inappropriate infant feeding practices
that contribute to anemia (Objective 19-12a, h)and early childhood caries(ECC)disease
(Objective 21-1,2). One anemia objective is to reduce anemia from a baseline of9% to
5% among 1 to 2 year old children. An oral health objective is to reduce the proportion of
children age 2 to 4 who have caries from 18% to 11%(USDHHS,2000b). Objectives are
not described for younger children.
Guidelines are not uniform across organizations for times to wean, possibly an
indication of a range of time for optimal weaning, and/or that the time of optimal

weaning is not clearly established from research. The Special Supplemental Nutrition
Program for Women,Infants and Children(WIG)discourages bottle use after age 12

months, under the WIG dietary risk code D425,"using baby bottles, cups or pacifiers
improperly"(Galifomia WIG Program Manual,2008, p. 6). The American Academy of
12

Pediatrics(AAP)Guidelines for Health Supervisors III(Amrican Academy of Pediatrics,
2002)recommends that the cup be introduced at 6 months of age, and weaning from a
bottle be completed by 15 to18 months of age. The National Association of Pediatric
Nurse Practitioners(NAPNAP)recommends eliminating bottle feedings at night by 6

months of age, then phasing into cup feeding between 9 and 12 months(National
Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners, 2006). The British Avon Longitudinal Study
of Parents and Children(ALSPAC), which has followed children bom 1991-1992,
concludes that both excessive breast milk and cow's milk feeding are associated with

higher levels of anemia. Based on their findings, they recommend formula intake to be
limited to less than 600 ml per day, and breast feedings be limited to less than six per 24

hours after 6 months of age. They strongly discourage cow's milk as a main beverage
before 12 months of age(Hopkins et al., 2007).
In the U.S., the National Health Interview Survey data (Kaste & Gift, 1995)

document bottle use among 19.9% of2 year olds, and 9.3% of 3 year olds. The most
recent NHANES 111 data indicate that 61% of 1 year olds, and 23% of2 year olds use the
bottle (Cole & Fox, 2004). A British survey noted that 36% of children used the bottle
past age 2 years of age (Gregory, Collins, Davies, Hughes,& Clarke, 1995). Results of
another British survey indicate that among toddlers age 1 to 2 years old,62% were still

using a bottle, and 8% were still exclusively bottle-feeding. More than 60% of parents in
this British sample thought the age for weaning was from 13-18 months or more than 24
months(Avery & Baxter, 2001).
The largest study of U.S. infant feeding trends. Infant Feeding Practices Study 11,

clarifies the current status of habits and risk factors in the U.S. Only one third of infants
13

are not fed sugary drinks by 1 year. Ofthese, they are more likely to be Hispanic, have at

least one older sibling, and were introduced to solid foods by or before 4 months of age.
Weaknesses ofthis study are that it is biased in favor of women who have higher

education and income, and was conducted in English only (Grummer-Strawn, Scanlon,&
Fein, 2008). It appears that low-income mothers introduce solid foods and cow's milk

earlier than middle-income mothers. However,those who qualify for WIC but do not
participate tend to introduce cow's milk at about 6 months, while WIC peirticipants were
2.5% more likely to introduce cow's milk at 8 months. About 20% of mothers fed cow's

milk to infants before age 12 months,the time American Academy ofPediatrics
recommends introduction (Jacknowitz, Novillo,& Tiehen, 2007).

Bottle use past 1 year is associated with the risk of obesity, anemia and early
childhood caries. Although authorities differ as to the optimal weaning time, WIC policy
discourages bottle use past 1 year and does not provide formula for toddlers past 1 year.
In the next section, I will examine the consequences of prolonged bottle use.
B. Consequences of Prolonged Bottle Feeding

1. Developmental and Dietary Intake Risks

As bottle-dependent infants mature beyond a year, they may develop dietrelated problems such as food refusal, limited dietary choices, or failure to thrive. Other
suspected problems are nutritionally deficient diets, psychomotor delay and related

behavior problems(secondary to anemia), and susceptibility to infections(Avery &
Baxter, 2001). Some children may consume excess kilocalories(Bonuck & Kahn, 2002).
Bottle dependent children may experience delay in progressing through the normal
phases oflearning to chew and swallow, or experience delays in speech development
14

(Avery & Baxter, 2001). The best documented risks of bottle dependence are early
childhood caries(Douglass, Tinanoff, Tang,& Altman 2001; Tiberia et al., 2007)and
anemia(Lampe & Velez, 1997; Sutcliffe et al., 2006).
Most children who use the bottle after age 12 months are eating solid foods.

However,infants who receive only liquids until after age 10 months tend to accept only a
few foods and may have difficulty chewing and swallowing solid foods normally
(Northstone, Emmett,& Nethersole, 2001). Sipping and swallowing replace sucking as

part of normal development. These habits are difficult to teach a child who did not leam
them at the appropriate age. Infants are able to begin chewing and sipping at 6 months of
age if they are introduced to a cup and appropriate solid foods(Avery & Baxter, 2001).
For this reason, Britain's Health Education Authority(HEA)recommends that infants be

weaned to cups without lids (Health Education Authority, 1999).

Health care providers voice concern that the diet of prolonged bottle-fed infants

may be restricted or lacking in nutrients due to a lack of variety of solid foods. But Safer,
Bryson, Agras, and Hammer(2001)found that calcium (p < 0.05) and protein(p = 0.03)
content was higher in diets of prolonged bottle feeders compared to weaned infants, and

that total iron intake was not significantly different between groups. It should be noted
that this study was based on data from a subset ofthe Stanford Infant Growth study. In
both the weaned and nonweaned groups, parents were predominantly White(89.7% of

mothers and 86.7% of fathers), highly educated and employed. About 41% of the mothers
and 49% ofthe fathers had attended graduate school. Economic status is not mentioned.

Thus, bottle use after age 1 year among toddlers ofthese educated parents was not
associated with poor iron intake and risk for anemia.
15

2. Anemia

a. Introduction. During the first 2 years of life a child's need for iron is
relatively high because ofrapid growth. Full term infants are born with a 6-month store
of iron, but then must be provided with a source of iron in order to avoid anemia
(Dallman, 1986). The prevalence of anemia has markedly decreased in the U. S.

primarily due to the widespread use of iron-fortified formulas and infant cereals (Looker,
Dallman, Carroll, Gunter,& Johnson, 1997).
Cow's milk contains a low amount of iron. Infants and toddlers who consume

more than 24 oz. a day of cow's milk are at risk for anemia, according to American
Academy of Pediatrics(AAP)Guidelines(2008), due to the displacement of iron-dense
foods with milk. Health professionals are familiar with the phenomena of children who

are satiated with bottles and are too full to eat meals of solid foods(Avery & Baxter,
2001). Because only a limited number offoods can be offered in the bottle, the concern is
that the child, especially the poor child, will not have the variety offoods necessary for
adequate nutrition. As mentioned, of particular concern is the displacement of iron-rich
foods or decreased bioavailability ofiron leading to iron deficiency anemia.
The incidence of anemia among infants and toddlers has decreased in the U.S.
over time. Current prevalence of anemia among U.S. toddlers age 12 to 59 months is
3.6%, close to half the 7% rate of about 20 years ago (Cusick et al., 2008). Anemia

prevalence is 15.4% within the WIG population represented in this Southern California
study(CaPNSS,2006). In San Bernardino Coimty,for example, the incidence is high
among low-income infant and toddlers: among infants 12 to 23 months old, the incidence
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is 26% among Black infants, 17.5% among White infants, and 19.1% among Hispanic
infants(CaPNSS,2006).
b. Effects ofAnemia. Children may experience negative cognitive,
developmental and behavioral effects from iron deficiency. In children 6 months to 2

years, it is associated with lower activity and responsiveness; decreased attention spans;

increased irritability; body tension and fearfulness; and a tendency to fatigue. Anemic
children's coordination and balance are impaired (Lozoff et al., 1987; Walter, De
Andraca, Chadud,& Perales, 1989). Anemia also increases a child's risk for infections

which can detrimentally affect growth (Dallman, 1987).
Many ofthe impairments associated with anemia can be reversed if addressed in a

timely manner (Idjradinata & Pollitt, 1993). However, there is evidence that some
abnormalities may persist long-term (Lozoff, Jimenez, Hagen, Mollen,& Wolf, 2000).
Hurtado and colleagues showed a positive relationship between anemia in early
childhood and mild to moderate retardation necessitating placement in special education
classes (Hurtado, Claussen,& Scott, 1999). These results were independent of birth
weight, sex, race or ethnicity, mother's education or age. Lozoff and colleagues

demonstrated that infants with moderate to severe anemia in early childhood show a loss
of six to nine points in IQ at age 5 (Lozoff, Jimenez,& Wolf, 1991). Recently Lozoff and
colleagues reported further findings in subjects now in young adulthood. The subjects
had been assessed in infancy, again at age 5,from ages 11 to 14 years, 15 to 18 years, and
finally at the age of 19. Among low-income subjects, the scores differed by 10 points

between iron sufficient and anemic subjects, 93.1 vs. 102.8. By age 19,they differed by
25 points, 70.4 vs. 95.3. Among middle-income youth the difference remained at about 8
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to 9 points through age 19(Lozoff, Jimenez,& Smith, 2006). Thus, the effects of anemia
include impaired intelligence and motor function, deficits that may persist long-term.
c. Mechanisms Relating Cow's Milk Intake and Anemia. The mechanism by
which a high milk intake can produce anemia has been partly demonstrated in rats. These
studies show a relationship between high calcium intake and iron deficiency anemia.
Calcium is a potent inhibitor of both ferric and ferrous iron in a direct dose-related

manner (Hallberg, Rossander-Hulten, Brune,& Gleerup, 1992). Calcium inhibits entry
ofiron into the microvilli (Barton, Conrad,& Parmley, 1983). Casein and other milk
proteins can reduce absorption ofiron from milk (Bonuck & Kahn,2002; Yeung, Glahn,
& Miller, 2000). Limiting milk consumption to moderate amounts taken with meals

attenuates the inhibition effect of calcium on iron absorption (Grinder-Pedersen,
Bukhave, Jensen, Hojgaard,& Hansen, 2004).
Calories in the form of milk may replace calories from iron-rich foods. The WIC

program gives infants iron-fortified formula until they reach age 12 months. Children
drinking from a bottle consume almost twice as much milk as those drinking from a cup,
(Lampe & Velez, 1997; Safer et al., 2001). The practice of drinking milk in a bottle

contributes to anemia by supplying the very young child a majority of calories from an
iron-poor source during a time when the child's iron need is high due to rapid growth.
There are a number of mechanisms by which milk may contribute to anemia. The

small amount of iron in cow's milk is relatively unavailable. Calcium and milk proteins
can reduce absorption of iron as well. Although milk can be a healthy food for toddlers
because of its contribution of protein, vitamins and minerals, a high proportion of milk in
the diet can lead to anemia.
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d. Factors Associated with Anemia. A long-known factor associated with
anemia in infants is lack of a dietary iron source after 4 to 6 months of age. Full term
infants lay down stores of iron in the liver during the last trimester of pregnancy. Infant
iron stores continue to increase during the first 2 months of life: erythrocytes break down
releasing iron, and erythropoesis, or creation of red cells, slows during this time
(Dallman, 1986).

Use ofthe bottle after 1 year is associated with anemia(Graham, Carlson,

Sodergren, Defter & Labbe 1997; Kwaitkowski, West, Heidary, Smith-Whitley, &
Cohen, 1999; Mohebbi et al., 2008). Low-income Southeast Asian infants and toddlers

are reported to have high levels of bottle use after 1 year and very high levels of anemia.

Globally, Southeast Asian and African children experience 71% of anemia mortality
(Stoltzfus, 2003). Thomas and Avery(1997)found that more than 90% of Asian children
were still bottle-feeding at age 15 months. A number of dietary practices in this group
could contribute to low iron intake or excessive calcium intake reducing availability of

iron. For example, parents placed an extra bottle in the infant's crib so the infant could
feed in the middle ofthe night(Daly, MacDonald,& Booth, 1998). Thus,the infant is
consuming low-iron food during the night, and increasing risk of anemia.
Cultural differences seem to play a role in age of weaning from the bottle. All
Southeast Asian children in a Seattle study were still bottle-feeding at age 2 years. Bottle-

feeding in this population was highly associated with indicators oflow iron status
(elevated zinc protoporphyrin-to-heme ratio). Sixty percent ofthe Asian children's levels
were abnormal compared to those of 14% of non-Asian children(Graham, et al., 1997).
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In contrast to the studies showing anemia in low-income Southeast Asian children

who use the bottle past one year, Lampe and Velez(1997)studied 18-month-old children
(ethnicity not described)from a Cleveland well-baby clinic who were using bottles. They
found that the bottle feeders consumed significantly more milk than weaned children,
26.3 vs. 16.1 oimces, the larger amount considered excessive by the American Pediatric
Association which recommends milk intake be limited to 24 ounces per day(American
Academy of Pediatrics, 2008). The bottle feeders had lower serum ferritin levels, 17.3
ug/L vs. 23.4 ug/L. Both values were within normal serum ferritin values of greater than
12 or 13 ug/L. However, the differing ferritin levels between the weaned toddlers and the
bottle feeders were not significant(p =.10, n = 34).

Other risk factors include race or ethnicity and low socioeconomic status. African
Americans tend to have hemoglobin values about a half to one fourth lower than

Caucasians(Gam,Ryan, Owen,& Abraham, 1981; Beutler & West, 2005.) Southeast
Asians and Hispanics also show an association with anemia (Sargent, Stukel, Dalton,

Freeman,& Brown, 1996). In 2005, Brotanek, Halterman, Auinger, Flores, and
Weitzman reported that iron deficiency was 17% among U.S. Mexican American
toddlers compared to 6% among White, and 8% among African American toddlers. Low
socioeconomic status increased this risk(Lehmann, Gray-Donaldo, Mongeon &
DiTommaso, 1992).

3. Early Childhood Caries(ECC)

Prolonged bottle feeding places young children at risk for ECC, which in

the past was called baby bottle tooth decay, nursing caries, or bottle mouth (Hunter,
Hood, Hunter & Kingdon, 1997; Kaste & Gift, 1995; Frazier, Counties & Elerian, 1998;
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Sonis, Castle & Duggan, 1997; VonBurg, Saunders, and Weddell, 1995; Tiberia et al,

2007, Mohebbi, Virtanan, Vahid-Golpayegani & Vehkalahti, 2008). Frequent exposure to
fermentable carbohydrates in milk, i.e. leaving a bottle with a child, creates an ideal
environment in which caries develop. When young children lose teeth to dental decay,
the results can be impaired speech development, failure to thrive, school absence and lack
of concentration when at school, and reduced self-esteem(USDHHS,2000a).

a. Effects ofECC. Dental caries are the single most common chronic
childhood disease. The incidence of caries is 62% among low-income children age 2 to
18 years, and is on the increase among 2 to 5 year olds(General Accountability Office
[GAG],2008). Dental caries cause pain and infections of varying severity, rarely leading
to death. Complications secondary to ECC include malnutrition and slowed growth,
learning and speaking difficulties, and increased caries risk later in life(GAG,2000).
Poor children have twice as many caries as more affluent children, and their teeth are
more likely to be untreated, causing damage to permanent teeth. Children lose more than
51 million school hours annually because of dental-related illness. The restrictions on
activities because of dental disease are almost 12 times greater in poor children
(USDHHS,2000a).
b. Mechanismfor ECC. Caries develop by the action ofstreptococci
mutans fed by fermentable carbohydrate, i.e., any carbohydrate or sugar whether

naturally occurring, such as lactose in milk, or in refined sugar. The frequency of
fermentable carbohydrate intake is more important than the amount in the development of
caries. When the colonized teeth are exposed to fermentable carbohydrate, the
environment becomes acidic and teeth demineralize (Douglass et al., 2001).
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The beverages in the child's bottle correlate with the risk for dental carries. One

U.S. study reported bottle use and bottle contents correlated positively and significantly
with the presence ofstreptococci mutans. There was a four-fold increase of the odds of
colonization among children who had sweetened drinks in their bottles compared to milk,
although the risk of colonization was lower in children who drank milk. This study found

colonization in approximately 20% ofthese 18 month old, low-income toddlers(Mohan,
Morse, O'Sullivan, & Tinanoff, 1998).
c. Factors Associated with ECC. Several research studies reviewed

factors related to carries development in small children, among them Avery and Baxter
(2001), Safer et al.(2001), and Frazier et al.(1998). The factors supporting the
mechanism of caries development are sugary drinks in a bottle(Eronat & Eden, 1992;

Kovesi & Levinson, 1992; Tinanoff& Palmer, 2000), and bottle use past 1 year of age
(Hunter et al., 1997; Kaste & Gift, 1995; Frazier et al., 1998; Sonis et al., 1997; VonBurg

et al, 1995). Specific patterns that contribute to caries development include putting the
child to bed with a bottle filled with juice or milk(Lane & Sellen, 1986; Ripa, 1978;
Freigal, 1985; Marino, Bomze, Scholl, & Anhalt, 1989; Shantinath, Breiger, Williams &
Hasazi, 1996; Tiberia et al, 2007, Mohebbi et al, 2008), giving the child a pacifier dipped
in sweetener, and repeated use of sweetened medicinal syrups during illness (Shelton,
Berkowitz,& Forrester, 1977; Winter, Hamilton,& James, 1966).

Demographic factors associated with risk for early childhood caries noted in the
Healthy People 2010 goals are for children whose parents have less than high school
education, or who are Hispanic, American Indian or Alaska Native(Weintraub & Caplan,

1993). Earlier studies noted that parents were less likely to have attended college, had
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lower income, and were obese, overindulgent(not defined), and unaware ofthe

recommended weaning age(Derkson & Ponti, 1982; Johnsen, 1982). Parental education
and race were significant factors in several studies(Lane & Sellen, 1986; Holt, 1990;
Broderick, Mabry, Robertson,& Thompson, 1989). In a British study, single parents and
unemployed parents were at higher risk for having children with dental caries (Holt,
1990). The author noted that children from economically deprived backgrounds were at
higher risk. In that study, economic status seemed more significant than the parent's
marital status. Those most affected are children whose parents have less than high school
education are Hispanic, Alaska Native or Native American. Maternal smoking is also a
risk factor for EGC(USDHHS,2000a; lida, Auinger, Billings & Weitzman,2007).

Globally, Hispanies have 13-29% ECC prevalence, second only to Native
Americans(Huntington, Kim & Hughes, 2002). Among U.S. Head Start children ages 3
to 5 years, the prevalence can be as high as 90%(Tinanoff& O'Sullivan, 1997). Healthy

People 2010 data sources do not track prevalence of dental caries in toddlers age 1 to 2
years; however, these sources note that 18% of2 to 4 year olds have caries. The latest
GAO data(2000)indicates that 24% of Mexican American children age 2 to 4 have
untreated caries.

For caries to develop there must be streptococci mutans and fermentable

carbohydrate present. The most common source offermentable carbohydrate given to

toddlers, as proportion of calories, is milk (Northstone, et al, 2002; Safer, et al, 2001).
Milk in a bottle is the most important source offermentable carbohydrate, an assumption
currently under study by the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children
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(ALSPAC)team (Northstone et al.), and is documented as a risk factor caries
development, especially if a child sleeps with the bottle.
4. Obesity

One problem associated with prolonged bottle use is excess caloric intake

contributing to high body mass index (BMI). In the study cited above, Safer et al.(2001)
found no significant difference in BMI between toddlers continuing to use the bottle and
those who were weaned. In contrast, Bonuck and Kahn(2002)reported a higher BMI in

prolonged bottle users from the WIC program. In this population,64% received 3 to 10
bottles of milk or sweetened liquids a day; more than 33% were obese. Obesity was

significantly associated with bottle use(p < .005), and achieved a borderline association
with overweight(p < .06). More recently, Bonuck and colleagues demonstrated that in
children 3 to 5 years old, each additional month of bottle use beyond about 19 months

correlated to 3% higher odds of moving to a higher BMI category, 85"^ or OS"' percentile
weight for age(Bonuck, Kahn,& Schechter, 2004). Unfortunately the investigators did

not report separate relationships between sweetened drinks or milk and obesity in either
study.

Safer et al.(2001)tested the hypothesis that persistent bottle feeders were more

likely to have lower iron intakes as well as higher BMIs. In this population of highly

educated. White parents, children using bottles after 1 year consumed twice as much milk
as weaned infants, 19.4 ounces vs. 11.0 oimces. These bottle-using children did not have

increased risk factors for adiposity. Their BMI measures, mean caloric intake, and juice

consumption were the same as those ofthe weaned children. Their total consumed ounces
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of milk per day did not exceed the APA guidelines of24 ounces per day(American
Academy of Pediatrics, 2008).

Among toddlers consuming solids and using the bottle, Safer and colleagues
(2001)found that the diet, BMI and iron status among the children of well-educated
parents are not negatively affected by bottle dependence. However, Bonuck colleagues
(2002, 2004)show there is a high incidence of obesity and anemia among prolonged
bottle-fed children of WIC participants who fed children both milk and sweetened drinks
in bottles. The key differences between the studies are the demographic characteristics of

the parents: highly educated parents compared to low-income WIC participants.

The concems related to excess bottle use, namely restricted nutrient intake and
excess calories leading to high BMI,merit further investigation. Thus, it is appropriate to

determine factors associated with bottle dependence, especially among WIC and lowincome populations.
5. Conclusion

Hispanic children carry a disproportionate burden of obesity, anemia and
caries. Approximately 20% of overweight toddlers are also iron deficient; the odds are
higher for overweight Hispanic toddlers (Brotanek, et ah, 2008). In 2005, Brotanek and
colleagues reported a correlation between length oftime bottle-feeding and prevalence of

anemia in all children. The prevalence of bottle feeding at age 2 to 4 years was 12.4%

among all groups, but 36.8% among Mexican American children. The NHANES III data

indicate that the mean age to wean from the bottle was 18.8. Further, each month past this
age increased the child's odds of moving to a higher BMI category (Brotanek, Halterman,
Auinger, & Weitzman,2004). It is the perception of health care workers that prolonged
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bottle feeding and consumption of sweetened beverages are a contributor to obesity

among Mexican American infants(Johnson, Clark, Goree, O'Connor,& Zimmer,2008).
In summary, excess intake of cow's milk, facilitated by prolonged bottle use, may
create anemia in infants and young children by displacing iron-rich foods and decreasing
the availability ofiron in the diet. Infants need an adequate dietary source of iron after
about 6 months of age. Children of educated parents may not be at risk for anemia from

prolonged bottle use, possibly because these children receive a better balanced diet
containing higher iron content. As mentioned previously, in one study, these children did
not have a higher prevalence of anemia, nor did they have a decreased iron intake
compared to weaned children (Safer et al., 2001). However,for poor children extended
bottle-use past 1 year of age carries risk for anemia.
In the context of anemia,the most important reason to wean a child from the
bottle by age 12 months is that children who drink cow's milk from a bottle consume
excessive amoimts of milk compared to children who drink milk from a cup. This large

amount of milk may displace iron-rich foods. This effect is seen especially in those of
lower economic status. Evidence is increasing for the burden anemia causes to lowincome Hispanic populations(Brotanek, et al., 2008).
C. Factors Associated with Bottle Dependence

Some factors associated with prolonged bottle use have been identified. Frazier et

al.(1998)formd that education and race were not significant factors; however children of
low-income, married parents were more at risk than children of low-income single

mothers, although the significance was borderline {p = .08). Kaste and Gift(1995)found
that Hispanics with less than a high school education living in the Northeastern U.S. were
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more likely to inappropriately offer the bottle, defined as offering a child a bottle
containing anything except water when putting the child to bed for a nap or to sleep, ages
6 months through 5 years. The authors speculated that the working poor were particularly

vulnerable to this practice. These data contrast with Hammer, Bryson and Agras' findings
from the Stanford Infant Growth Study(1999), which found that 42% of children
received the bottle after age 1 and 16% at age 3 in this mostly White, highly educated
sample of parents.

In summary,early childhood dental caries form when a child's teeth are exposed
to streptococci mutans and a substrate for bacterial growth, a fermentable carbohydrate
such as milk or sweetened liquid. Bottle-feeding past 1 year, and putting the child to bed
with a bottle containing liquid other than water, increases the risk of dental caries. Lowincome children, Hispanic and Native American children have higher risk than Caucasian

children. Children who use the bottle past 1 year, but whose families have higher
economic or educational status do not exhibit the health risks of lower-income children.

D. Application of the Theory of Planned Behavior to Weaning from a Bottle

The decisions mothers face in choosing to breast or bottle-feed and the duration of
these practices sire infant feeding decisions based on intention for choosing whether to
wean from a bottle by the recommended age. Although there are no reports in the

literature of bottle weaning studies based on theory, there are several reports of theorybased studies explaining breastfeeding initiation and duration.
L Research Based on the Theory ofPlanned Behavior

In a review of58 studies applying the theory of planned behavior to health
behaviors in general, the authors demonstrated that attitude and perceived behavioral
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control provided the greatest significance in explaining intention. In half ofthese studies
perceived behavioral control significantly added to the predictive strength of the model
(Godin & Kok, 1996). Sutton's meta-analysis of studies from 1980's and 1990's(1998)
revealed that the theories ofreasoned action and planned behavior predict 50% of
intention on average and 19-38% of behavior.
2. The Theory ofPlanned Behavior Applied to Breastfeeding
There are a few studies of breastfeeding intention and behavior based on
the TpB and its forerunner, the theory of reasoned action. The core constructs of attitude,

subjective norm and perceived behavioral control independently or combined explained

variance in intention or breastfeeding behavior in these studies.
The three core TpB constructs of attitude, subjective norm, and perceived

behavioral control significantly predicted intention to breastfeed in two studies, R^= .36,

p =.001(Avery, Duckett, Dodgsbn, Savik, & Henly, 1998) and R^= AA,p < .001
(McMillan et al., 2009). Perceived behavioral control significantly predicted intention to

breastfeed R^= .17, < .05 (Dodgson, Henley, Duckett,& Tarrant, 2003)and intention to
breast or formula-feed p < .001 (Khoury, Moazzem, Jarjoura, Carothers,& Hinton,
2005). Attitude and perceived behavioral control together significantly predicted

intention to breastfeed in two studies R^= .23,/? <.001 (Wambach, 1997), and R^= .24,p
< .001 (Rempel,2004). Others also have utilized the TpB or its constructs to study

intention and/or breastfeeding initiation or duration (Janke, 1994; Quarles et al., 1994;
O'Campo et al., 1992; Martens & Young, 1997; Duckett et al., 1998) and found that the
TpB or its core constructs significantly predicted intention or breastfeeding behavior.
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3. Strengths and Limitations ofStudies on Breastfeeding Intention and Behavior
Breastfeeding studies using the TpB demonstrate that the constructs of the theory
predict intention and behavior as expected. Attitude and perceived behavioral control
each predicted intention to breastfeed, and intention predicted breastfeeding behavior.
One exception to expected outcomes is that subjective norm often was not a significant
independent predictor of intention to breastfeed, or predicted intention weakly, a finding
supported by a meta-analysis by Godin and Kok (1996).
E. Factors Which Influence Breastfeeding Intention and Behavior

Studies relating breastfeeding intention or behavior to theory vary in stratifying
the participants according to previous breastfeeding experience. Prior experience can

explain considerable variance in the behavioral control construct(Ajzen, 1991). Previous
breastfeeding experience was a predictor ofintention to breastfeed or contributed to the
variance ofthe TpB constructs. Manstead, Proffitt, and Smart(1983)reported that
attitude and subjective norm predicted intention to breastfeed for experienced mothers,
and also inexperienced mothers, both R =.60 (p-values not reported). When experience
breastfeeding was added, the variance explained in intention increased 5% to R = .65(p

< .001). In a second study, attitudes and subjective norm predicted intention to breast

feed both in primiparas(R^= .22,p <.01) and in multiparas(R^= .25,p < .01). With

experience added to the model, the variance explained increased significantly to R^= .30,
p < .01 (Kloeblen-Tarver, Thompson & Miner, 2002). Martens and Young(1997)

reported a univariate association of previous infant feeding mode with actual

breastfeeding choice (%^ = 12.3,p = .0004).
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Heinig et al.(2006)conducted focus groups with English and Spanish-speaking

WIC participants to better understand their barriers to compliance with infant feeding
recommendations. The Spanish-speaking participants reported an effort to comply, but

the English-speaking participants believed that the providers did not understand the
circumstances oftheir lives, situations compelling them to ignore infant feeding

recommendations. Thus, the differing attitudes between language groups indicated the
need to study infant feeding beliefs among WIC participants, such as weaning from the
bottle, within the context of language.

Previous research reveals a relationship between breastfeeding and specific
factors. Knowledge of breastfeeding may exert a positive effect on breastfeeding

initiation (Bergh, 1993; Semenic, Loiselle, & Gottlieb, 2008; Rentschler, 1991; Duckett
et al., 1998). Demographic variables contributing to positive breastfeeding behavior
include older maternal age(Ryan, 1997; Piper & Parks, 1996; Avery et al.,1998); higher
education (Ford & Labbok, 1993; Ryan, 1997; Avery et al., 1998); and less employment

(Ryan & Martinez, 1989; Piper & Parks, 1996; Visness & Kennedy 1997; Duckett, 1992;
Gielen, Faden, O'Campo,Brown,& Paige, 1991; Kurinij, Shiono, Ezrine,& Rhoads,

1989; Ryan & Martinez, 1989; Ryan, Wysong, Martinez,& Simon, 1990). Where these
factors may have exerted an influence on weaning intention, the influence should
manifest through the core TpB constructs of attitude, subjective norm, and perceived
behavioral control.
F. Conclusion

Data indicate that prolonged bottle use contributes to anemia, obesity, and infant
caries, problems that each may carry long-term negative consequences. In order to
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develop an effective educational intervention to encourage weaning from the bottle
according to recommendations,the factors that contribute to appropriate weaning must

first be identified. A review ofthe literature supports the use ofthe theory of planned
behavior to study factors influencing breastfeeding intention. Factors modifying intention
include the relationship of mothers' attitudes, social pressure, perceived control and

intention within the context of previous weaning experience and language preference.
Information on each ofthese factors were collected and analyzed for the current
study. The results ofthis study will assist in formulating an effective educational
intervention for mothers of children most at risk for excessive bottle use and the

associated problems of anemia, obesity and infant caries.
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CHAPTERS

METHOD

A. Subjects and Study Design
1. Design

This cross sectional study utilized the theory of planned behavior to
identify predictors of caregivers' intention to wean infants from the bottle. Parents

enrolled in the WIG program and primary caregivers of infants age 5 to 14 months old

were invited to complete surveys measuring the TbP constructs of intention, perceived
behavioral control, beliefs and attitudes toward weaning from a bottle at an appropriate
age: by age 12 months, or if the infant is 12 months or older, within the next 2 months.
2. Subjects

The ethnicity ofthe San Bernardino County WIC population is
characterized as predominantly Hispanic with smaller numbers of other racial and ethnic

groups. The ethnic distribution reported for children younger than 5 years enrolled in San

Bernardino County WIC is as follows: 8.9% White,6.9% Black,69.2% Hispanic,
American Indian-Alaska Native 0.1%, Asian 1.1%, Pacific Islander 0.1, Filipino 0.2%,
Other-Unknown 13.5%(CaPNSS,2006). Families must meet low-income status in order

to enroll in WIC. The sample population for this study is Hispanic mothers of infants age
5 to 14 months old enrolled in San Bernardino County WIC Program.

Spanish and English versions ofthe survey were distributed to a convenience
•

•

tVi

sample of WIC participants who were literate to at least the 8 grade level. Mothers who
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had completed weaning their infant before 12 months were exeluded from the study. Also
excluded were mothers who did not offer bottles to their infants.

3. Sample Size and Power Calculations

A sample of 369 parents or primary earetakers of infants age 5 to 14
months old who were enrolled in the San Bernardino County WIG Program were

reeruited to participate in this eross-seetional study. Upon examining the descriptive
statisties, we noted 79% ofthe sample were Hispanic mothers or caretakers, 13% White,
5.4% Black and 2.6% other.

Originally earegivers were reeruited in two groups by age of infant, 5-11 months
and 12-14 months. When examining the data, after entering 200 eases, we realized that

there were no signifieant differenees between the earegiver responses ofthe infant age
groups, but there were differences by language and perhaps experience. At that point we

changed reeruitment to inerease Spanish-speaking study partieipants. The Hispanie
sample was made up almost entirely of mothers(92%). Our final data analysis, then, was

conducted on Hispanie mothers, experienced and inexperieneed, who preferred Spanish
or English eommunication.

Within the Hispanie mothers' group {N= 267), 135(51%)of Hispanic mothers
were experienced weaning a child, and 132(49%)were not. Nearly one third(30%, n =

79)spoke Spanish, and two-thirds spoke English(70%, n = 188). The sample sizes for

each ofthe four subgroups was as follows: 92 experienced English-speaking mothers,96
inexperieneed English-speaking mothers,44 experieneed Spanish-speaking mothers, and
36 inexperieneed Spanish-speaking mothers.
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The power for the constructs of attitude, subjective norm, and perceived
behavioral control was set at .80 for each, assuming an alpha .05, a medium effect size,
and 3 to 5 predictor variables for a regression on each construct. Estimates were based on
Cohen,(1992). A medium effect size was achieved for the constructs of attitude and
perceived behavioral control, and a large effect size for subjective norms within the
English experienced and not experienced groups. Within the Spanish experienced or not
experienced groups, a large effect size was achieved for attitude and perceived behavioral
control. However,the sample size was too small to detect even a large effect size for

regression of subjective norm on the 5 belief composite variables(BCVs)for the two
Spanish-speaking groups.
4. Variables and Measurement

The following tables list independent and dependent variables(Table 3.1),
and operational definitions ofterms and variables (Table 3.2).
Table 3.1 List of Variables

Independent Variables

Dependent Variables

Attitude

Intention

Subjective norm
Perceived behavioral control
Behavioral beliefs

Attitude

Evaluation of outcomes(BCVs)

Subjective norm

Normative beliefs

Motivation to comply(BCVs)
Control beliefs

Perceived behavioral control

Perceived power(BCVs)
Experience (vs. Inexperience)

Intention
Attitude

Subjective norm
Perceived behavioral control

Language
(Spanish vs. English)

Intention
Attitude

Subjective norm
Perceived behavioral control
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Table 3.2 Operational Definitions of Terms
Term

Appropriate weaning
Intention
Attitude

Operational Definition
Completely remove bottle from child
Perceived likelihood of appropriate weaning
Stance taken toward or against appropriate
weaning

Subjective norm
Perceived behavioral control

Behavioral beliefs

Perception that others important to subject want
subject to wean appropriately
Perception of ability to perform appropriate
weaning
Belief that performance of appropriate weaning
is associated with certain attributes or outcomes

Evaluation of outcomes
Normative belief

Motivation to comply
Control belief

Evaluation of each outcome expected to occur as
a result of appropriate weaning
Belief about whether each referent approves or
disapproves of appropriate weaning
Motivation to do what each referent prefers
Perceived likelihood of occurrence of each

facilitating or constraining condition
Perceived power

Perceived effect of each condition in making
appropriate weaning difficult or easy

Ajzen and colleagues established a protocol for examining behavior as described

by the theory of plaimed behavior(Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; Ajzen & Madden 1986;
Ajzen, 2002). The definition of weaning is for a parent or caregiver to completely remove
the bottle from the child. This definition meets Ajzen's guideline to define behavior (or
intention) in terms oftarget and action. Context is assumed to be wherever an infant is

fed. The time requirement is met through inclusion criteria of infants 5 to 14 months old,
excluding those already weaned fi*om the bottle. The variables investigated in this study
were the constructs ofthe theory of plarmed behavior as applied to weaning behavior.

The constructs ofthe theory of planned behavior were measured following Ajzen's
guidelines(Ajzen & Madden, 1986; Aizen, 2002).
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The test items for each construct, i.e., attitude, subjective norm, perceived
behavioral control, and their associated beliefs and valuations, were formulated and

measured according to Ajzen's guidelines. Each ofthe responses to the items measuring a
construct were formatted in a seven-point Likert-type scale with higher scores indicating
a more positive intention, attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control
toward weaning. The possible scores for each core TpB variable ranged from 1 to 7.

Multiplying each belief item by its corresponding valuation item and summing the
products determined a score for a construct or a belief control variable(BCV). A higher
score indicated a more positive attitude toward weaning. Internal consistency of the test
items for intention was analyzed with Cronbach's alpha(«= .88).
Attitude towards weaning was measured directly by five attitude statements. In
addition, three behavioral belief strength items and three corresponding outcome

evaluation items measured dependence on the bottle, tooth decay, and crying related to
weaning. An example of an outcome evaluation question is: "Stopping the baby's

dependence on the bottle is extremely bad...extremely good"(Appendices A and B,
English and Spanish language instruments, respectively). The BCVs were compared with
language, experience, and language x experience using 2-way ANOVA tests.
Subjective norm was directly measured by three normative belief items. The 7point Likert scale responses to each item were anchored by "unexpected...expected,"

"disapprove...approve," or "should...should not." An example of a direct measure item
is "Most people who are important to me think that I should...should not completely

wean my baby offthe bottle in the next two months." In addition, there were five
statements formulated to elicit caretakers' beliefs about significant others' weaning
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expectations: family, WIC personnel, husband or baby's father, doctor and mother. One
item stated "My family thinks that I should...should not completely wean the baby off
the bottle by his/her first birthday." Each item carried a similar format, with the anchor
points of"should...should not." Each ofthese five normative belief items were matched

with a corresponding motivation to comply item such as: "Generally speaking, how much

do you want to do what your mother thinks you should do?" The response to each of
these items was "not at all...very much," on a scale of 1 to 7." Normative belief items

were multiplied by corresponding motivation to comply items, then averaged, to create a
BCV for each ofthe five salient referents: family, WIC personnel, husband or baby's
father, doctor and mother. Each ofthe BCVs was analyzed by language and experience.

Three items were used to assess perceived behavioral control directly using a 7point Likert scale. In addition, two statements measured control belief strength, and two
corresponding statements measured control belief power. The belief statements queried
the importance of the baby having someone to copy as an example of how to eat, and

crying related to weaning (Appendices A and B). The end points were "definitely
true...definitely false" for belief statements, and "much more difficult...much easier" for

power statements. The BCV values for "someone to copy" and "crying makes weaning
difficult" were the mean of cross products from control beliefs and control power. The

BCVs were compared with language and experience.
Intention was measured by three items stating "I plan to (will try to, intend to)

completely wean my baby offthe bottle by his/her first birthday"(Appendix A and B).
An average of these three questions provided the main dependent variable, the intention
to wean score. A similar average was used for each ofthe three core TpB variables.
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B. Survey Development

1. Survey Instrument Draft
Based on semi-structured interviews with seven WIC mothers, salient

behavioral, normative and control beliefs mentioned by two or more participants were
included in the survey instrument draft(Appendix C and D). The survey also included
items about infant feeding practices related to weaning, including whether or not the

mother had previous experience weaning. At the end ofthe survey were demographic
information questions including, age, education and employment of primary caregiver.
Poverty-level income is a requirement for acceptance into the WIC program; thus,
income level was not assessed.
2. Research Ethics

Before pilot testing or data collection began, we received approval from
the Institutional Review Board of Loma Linda University stating that this project, OSR #
54313, was designated as Exempt based on their review (Appendix E). The investigator
trained surveyors how to administer the surveys in a neutral, standardized manner,

following a script(Appendix F)and also to preserve participants' rights to voluntarily
participate or withdraw at any time. The surveyor informed the subject regarding
participant's rights should he or she choose to participate (or withdraw participation once
begun)in the study. A letter of information was made available to the participants

(Appendix G)before they made the decision to participate. The privacy of participants
was protected by not collecting any names, signatures, or WIC identification.
3. Pilot Testing
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After approval by the Institutional Review Board, the survey questionnaire
was pilot tested. Health education staff at San Bernardino County WIG Program and
health education faculty reviewed the survey for content validity. Four WIG participants

were then asked to read the instrument to evaluate face validity. After modifications were
made,the survey was pretested by 15 WIG mothers to establish instrument internal
consistency. These primary caregivers received verbal and written instructions on how to
complete and review the survey, using the same procedures as with WIG participants who
complete the final version ofthe survey. No identifying information (e.g., name, WIG

identification number) was requested at any time. A letter of information describing the
study was deemed sufficient for this data collection.
4. Development ofthe Spanish Language Survey Instrument

After the English survey instrument was piloted and revised, it was

translated into Spanish, and then back translated into English to test for accuracy. The
Spanish version was then pilot tested in the same manner as the English instrument,
described above. Different translators assisted with initial translation, then back

translation. The instrument was then pretested with Spanish speakers from Mexico to
check for standard vocabulary and usage, since the majority ofthe Spanish-speaking
WIG participants in San Bernardino Gounty are from Mexico.
C. Data Collection

The Director of Nutrition Education of San Bernardino Gounty WIG Program

granted permission for WIG clients to be invited to participate in both the pilot test and
survey implementation. The investigator trained surveyors how to administer the surveys
in a neutral, standardized manner,following a script(Appendix F).
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Diiring a subject's WIC clinic appointment, the surveyor determined if the client
qualified for the study. If so, he or she explained the study and invited the caregiver to
participate. After participants completed the survey, the surveyor reviewed the survey
with the participant to insure completion and clarify questions the participant might have.
D. Analyses

Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences(SPSS) 17.0.1 for Windows(SPSS, 2008). A dozen samples of survey responses
were examined to ensure accuracy of data entry by each person entering data. Descriptive
statistics were calculated for demographic and weaning data, and the database examined
for irregularities. Each correction was checked with, and based upon,the original survey.
Corrections included removing two cases of exclusively breastfeeding infants, correcting
coding where the option was only 1 or 2 but another number had been entered, and
combining years and months and transforming into months only. In the case of marital
status and education, categories where few subjects were represented were collapsed. A
detailed documentation of changes by survey question numbers and case numbers is
listed in Appendix H.

Chi-square tests explored the association of sociodemographic characteristics and

experience ofthe mother and language groups. The characteristics of mothers and their
feeding beliefs and preferences were compared by experience and language using 2-way

ANOVA techniques. Internal consistency ofthe core TpB construct variables was
evaluated by Cronbach's alpha(a = .88 for each). The mean score for the dependent
variable ofintention was regressed on the mean scores for attitude, subjective norm and

perceived behavioral control. Then this regression analysis was repeated for each offour
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groups: English experienced, English not experienced, Spanish experienced, and Spanish
not experienced.

Belief items were multiplied by outcome or valuation items, and the means for the
intention, attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral control variables were
calculated, creating a corresponding belief composite variable. Attitude, subjective norm,
and perceived behavioral control were each regressed on its corresponding belief
composite variable. Then the regression analyses were repeated for each of the four
groups: English experienced, English not experienced, Spanish experienced, and Spanish

not experienced. Analysis utilizing optimal scaling ofthe composite variable was also
conducted but produced weaker results than the initial analysis. Thus,the original
method, as reported above, was used for this study. A glossary ofterms is listed in
Appendix I.
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Abstract

The purpose ofthis cross-sectional study of266 Hispanic mothers was to identify

predictors ofintention to wean from the bottle according to recommendations. Hispanic
mothers were grouped by experience weaning and Spanish or English language

preference. For all participants, the TpB variables robustly predicted intention to wean

(R^= .63,/? < .001). The strongest predictor was perceived behavioral control(p = .38),
followed by subjective norm (p = .30), and attitude(P = .26, each p < .001). There was an
interaction of language and experience on subjective norm(p = .02), where Englishspeaking experienced mothers reported greater pressure to wean than other mothers.
Weaning interventions for Hispanic mothers should consider the mothers' language and
weaning experience.
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The Role of Experience in Predicting Intention to Wean from the Bottle Among
Spanish and English Speaking Hispanic Mothers

A. Introduction

Bottle dependence among children past 1 year of age is associated with dental
caries, anemia, developmental delays and child obesity. In the U.S., results from NHANES

III,(the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey), document significant
levels of bottle use among 2 to 4 year olds: 36.8% of Mexican American children, 16.9%

of White and 13.8% of Black children. Further, low-income Hispanic children are at high
risk for extended bottle use(Brotaneck, Halterman, Auinger, Flores, & Weitzman, 2005;
Kaste & Gift, 1995). The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,Infants

and Children(WIC)policy discourages bottle use after age 12 months. Policy
recommendations vary, but most experts agree that foods other than formula or breast

milk should not be introduced until the infant is developmentally ready, between 4 and 6

months. The National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners(NAPNAP)
recommends eliminating bottle feedings at night by 6 months of age, then phasing into
cup feeding between 9 and 12 months(National Association of Pediatric Nurse

Practitioners, 2006). The American Academy of Pediatrics(AAP)advises the cup be

introduced at 6 months of age, and weaning from a bottle be completed by 15 to 18

months(American Academy of Pediatrics, 2002). The strongest documentation regarding
the risks ofinappropriate bottle use are early childhood caries(EEC)(Douglass,
Tinanoff, Tang,& Altman, 2001; Ollila, Niemel, Huari & Lamas, 1998; Ollila & Larmas,

2007)and anemia(Lampe & Velez, 1997; Kazal,2002). There is also increasing evidence
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for an association of bottle use past 1 year with obesity (Brotanek, Halterman, Auinger,
& Weitzman,2004). These risks are discussed below.
1. Risks Associated with Bottle Dependence

As bottle-dependent infants beyond a year old fail to mature in a timely
manner, they may develop habits offood refusal and limited dietary choices, or failure to
thrive. They are at risk for nutritionally deficient diets and susceptible to infections. A
delay in progressing through the normal phases of learning to chew and swallow may
contribute to these risks(Avery & Baxter, 2001). For example, infants who receive only
liquids until after 10 months often accept only a few foods, and may have difficulty chewing and
swallowing solid foods with ease(Northstone,Emmett& Nethersole, 2001). In normal

development,sipping and swallowing follow the initial sucking and swallowing behaviors of
breast or bottle-feeding. Infants are able to chew and sip approximately 6 months ofage ifdiey
are introduced to a cup ofappropriate solid foods. When a child passes the developmental

window for a particular skill, it becomes difficult for them to acquire that competency(Avery &
Baxter,2001).

Bonuck and Kahn(2002)found an increased incidence ofobesity among prolonged

bottle-fed children,3 to 5 year old WIC participants,fed both miUc and sweetened drinks in
bottles(W=3,027).In this population,64% received 3 to 10 bottles of milk or sweetened hquids

a day,and more dian 33% were obese. Obesity,or body mass index(BMI)greater than the 95*"^
percentile, was significantly associated with any bottle use(average 3.3 bottles/day)compared to
no bottle use(p <.005); however,there was also a borderline significant association {p <.06)of
tfl

the same amount ofbottle use with overweight(BMI greater than tiie 85 percentile) status.
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More recently, Bonuck and colleagues demonstrated that each month ofbottle use beyond about

19 months increased the odds by 3% ofthe child moving above the 85"'percentile BMI
(Bonuck,Kahn & Schechter,2004). In contrast, among toddlers consuming solids and using the
bottle. Safer and colleagues indicated that the diet, BMI and iron status among the children of
well-educated parents were not negatively affected by bottle dependence, as their diets were iron
sufficient(Sager,Bryson, Agras & Hammer,2001).

Bottle dependence is implicated in the etiology ofanemia(Graham,Carlson, Sodergren,
Detter & Labbe, 1997; Kwaitkowski, West, Heidary, Smith-Whitley & Cohen, 1999).
Beverages given by bottle, other dian iron-fortified formula,tend to bejuices,sweetened
beverages and milk(Norfiistone, Rogers & Emmett,2002; Safer et al., 2001), all of which are

naturally low in iron, displacing iron-rich foods. Overconsumption of milk past I year ofage is
the most common cause ofinfant anemia in the developed world(Sadowitz & Oski, 1983;

Tunessen & Oski, 1987; Pizarro, et al., 1991; Kazal,2002). A compelling reason to prevent and
treat anemia in early childhood is the association ofchronic iron deficiency early in life with

decreased intelligence. Lozoflf, Jimenez and Smith(2006)assessed a cohort ofchildren
periodically fi"om infancy through age 19 years. Among low-income children IQ scores differed
by 10 points between iron sufficient and anemic children,93.1 vs. 102.8. By the time they were
19 years old,they differed by 25 points, 70.4 vs. 95.3. The middle-income children's IQ losses

remained about 8 to 9 points tiirough age 19. These scores represent the potential for
considerable negative impact on quality oflife and capacity to contribute to community.
Dental caries are strongly associated with bottle dependence,especially night bottle-

feeding(Frazier, Countie & Elerian, 1998; Hunter, Hood,Hunter & BCingdon, 1997; Kaste &
Gift, 1995; Von Burg, Sanders & Weddell, 1995; Tiberia, et al., 2007; Mohebbi, Virtanen,
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Vahid-Gopayegani & Vehkalahti,2008). The overall incidence ofcaries is 62% among low-

income children 2to 18 years old(General Accountability Office[GAG],2008). Dental caries
cause pain and infections ofvariying severity, rarely leading to death, but afiFecting quality of
life. Complications secondary to early childhood caries(ECC)include malnutrition and slowed
growth,learning and speaking difficulties and increased risk ofcaries later in fife(GAG,2008).

To develop ECC,a child's teeth must be exposed to fermentable carbohydrate throughout the
day and night, most often with a bottle. The most common source offermentable
carbohydrate given toddlers, as proportion of calories, is milk (Northstone, et al, 2002;
Safer, et al, 2001). A recent study from an extended-nursing Iranian sample(N = 504)

confirmed previous study findings noted above, that bottle-feeding at night demonstrated
a clear association with ECC(GR = 5.5,p < 0.001). Gf note, breastfeeding at night, or

daytime sugar intake were not associated with ECC(Mohebbi et al., 2008), emphasizing
the priority of weaning from the bottle.
2. Disproportionate Hispanic Risk

Hispanic children carry an excessive burden of obesity, anemia and caries.
Native American children have the highest rates of ECC, with Hispanic children ranked

second, affecting 13-29% of Hispanic children internationally (Huntington, Kim,&
Hughes,2002). Approximately 20% of overweight toddlers are also iron deficient, and
the odds are higher for overweight Hispanic toddlers (Brotanek, Gosz, Weitzman,&

Flores, 2008). Current anemia prevalence among U.S. toddlers age 12 to 59 months is
3.6%, close to half the rate of about 20 years ago (Cusick et al., 2008). Anemia

prevalence is considerably higher at 15.4% within the WIC population represented in
this Southern California study (California Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance Survey
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[CaPNSS],2006). Earlier data from the NHANES 1988-1994 study reported that among

a national sample of 2,121 children ages 1 to 3 years, iron deficiency was 17% among
Mexican American toddlers compared to 6% among White, and 8% among Black
toddlers (Brotanek, Halterman, Auinger, Flores, & Weitzman,2005). There was a direct
relation between length oftime bottle-feeding and prevalence of anemia in all children.

The prevalence of bottle-feeding at age 2 to 4 years was 12.4% among all groups, but
36.8% among Mexican American children. The NHANES III study, conducted between
1988-1994,indicated that the mean age to bottle wean among the general U.S.

population was 18.8 months(Bonuck et al., 2004). It is the perception of health care
workers that prolonged bottle-feeding and sweetened beverages are a contributor to

infant obesity among Mexican Americans(Johnson, Clark, Goree, O'Cormor,&
Zimmer,2008). However,the factors supporting prolonged bottle-feeding among

Hispanics are not clearly understood, nor are factors contributing to bottle weaning in
this group. This study addressed these issues, in part.
3. The Role ofExperience

There is dearth oftheory-based studies examining factors associated with
bottle weaning; however, several studies address breastfeeding initiation and duration,
which are also infant feeding behaviors. An important additional factor, which strongly
predicted intention to breastfeed in multiparas, was previous breastfeeding experience.
(Manstead, Proffitt & Kloeblen-Tarver, Thompson & Miner, 2002). The core constructs

ofthe theory of planned behavior (attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral
control) predicted breastfeeding intention and behavior; however,the role ofthe
constructs differed between experienced and inexperienced mothers.
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Early researchers found that a significant portion ofintention to bottle or breastfeed
(57%)was explained by prior experience breastfeeding or bottle-feeding a child
(Manstead, Proffitt & Smart, 1983). Kieffer et al.(1997)showed that prior experience

predicted breastfeeding behavior among multiparas. Kloeblen-Tarver et al.(2002)demonstrated
a similar finding. Thus,experience weaning a child fi^om a bottle is a key variable in this study.
B.The Theory ofPlanned Behavior and Interventions Applied to Weaning from a Bottle
Previous studies support the use ofthe tibeory ofplanned behavior to study factors

influencing breastfeeding intention and behaviors including breastfeeding initiation and duration

(Martens & Young, 1997; Wamback, 1997; Duckett et al, 1998; Avery,Duckett,Dodgson,
Savik & Henly, 1998; Dodgson,Henley, Duckett & Tarrant,2003;Rempel,2004; Khoury,
Moazzem,Jaqoura, Carothers & Hinton,2005; Semenic,Louiselle & Gottlieb,2008). These
studies found that factors influencing breastfeeding intention, initiation and duration include the
mofiiers' attitudes toward breastfeeding, social pressure to breastfeed and perceived control over

breastfeeding. Attitude is a consistent predictor ofintention to breastfeed in most studies
(Manstead, Plevin & Smart, 1984; Janke, 1994; Kieffer et al., 1997; Wambach, 1997,
Duckett et al., 1998; Khoury et al., 2005). Perceived behavioral control is also a

consistent predictor of breastfeeding intention(Wambach, 1997; Duckett et al., 1998;
Rempel,2004).
1. Bottle Weaning Interventions

To date, two programs to reduce prolonged bottle feeding have been

reported: the first was a successful intervention among American Indian-Alaska Native
communities in the 1980s, and the second was a randomized controlled trial pilot study
within a Hispanic group in New York, reported in 2007.
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The first program was based on social marketing and one-on-one counseling
resulting in a 38% reduction {p <.001)in baby bottle tooth decay in the communities
where the intervention was continued, but only a 13% reduction (not significant) where

untrained providers replaced the original health care personnel(Bruerd & Jones, 1996).
In the second program, parents and their 2-year-olds were randomized to either a

control group, where participants received a lidded cup and standard WIC education, or
an intervention group that participated in a standardized weaning protocol. Over a 2month period, bottle use decreased from about 4.5 bottles/24 hours in both groups to 2.2
bottles/24 hours in the control group, but to a greater decrease of0.9 bottles/24 hours in

the intervention group, a significant difference (p < .05). Possibly because ofthe sample
size(78 participants completed the study), the odds of complete weaning did not differ

significantly between the groups(odds ratio = 2.0, 95% confidence interval = 0.55-7.4),
(Kahn, Bonuck,& Trombley, 2007). The findings from these two reports indicate that

implementing a standardized weaning protocol in a clinical setting may successfully

promote weaning. How the diverse segments ofthe Hispanic WIC population respond to
a weaning intervention is unknown.

The purpose ofthis study was to investigate the TpB weaning variables of
attitude, support and control within the context of experience-inexperience weaning a
child from the bottle. In view ofthe disproportionate burden of anemia, obesity, and

dental caries among Hispanic children, this study focused on low-income Spanish and
English-speaking Hispanic mothers."Experience" was defined as experience weaning a
child firom the bottle. Preference for an English or Spanish language survey instrument
was a rough indicator of acculturation.
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C. Method
1. Procedure

A convenience sample of caregivers ofinfants age 5 to 14 months old
enrolled in a Southern California WIG program were recruited for this study{N- 369).
Caregivers of weaned children, or mothers who were exclusively breastfeeding, were

excluded. This paper is based on a subset ofthe data, which includes only Hispanic
mothers who represented n = 267, or 79% ofthe total sample.

Following approval by the Institutional Review Board, the survey questionnaire
was developed, pilot tested and revised. The instrument content was derived from semistructured interviews with seven mothers ofinfants enrolled in the WIC program. The
mothers identified and discussed salient behavioral, normative and control beliefs.
Themes that surfaced from two or more interviewees formed the basis for the survey

instrument. Nutrition education WIC staff, health education and university nutrition

faculty reviewed the survey for content validity. Eight WIC participants then read the
instrument to evaluate face validity. After modifications were made,the survey was

pretested among 15 WIC participants to establish readability and comprehension. The
English survey instrument was piloted and revised, translated into Spanish, then back
translated into English to ensure accuracy. Then the instrument was pilot tested in

Spanish in the same manner as the English instrument. The survey was reviewed by WIC
clients of Mexican origin to ensure that the Spanish vocabulary and expression was that
understood by the majority of WIC clients in this region. The principle investigator

trained surveyors to administer the instruments in a neutral, standardized manner, and
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also to preserve anonymity and participants' rights to voluntarily withdraw at any time.
No identifying information was collected.
2. Measures

Ajzen and colleagues established a protocol for examining behavior as

described by the theory of planned behavior(Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; Ajzen & Madden

1986; Ajzen, 2002). The definition of weaning in this study is for mothers "to completely

remove bottles from young children by the time they reach 12 months of age" for
mothers ofinfants 5 to 11 months old, or "within two months" for mothers with infants

12-14 months old. Separate surveys containing appropriate wording ofthe same

questions were provided mothers of each age group. The test items for each construct,
i.e., attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control, were formulated and
measured according to Ajzen's guidelines(Ajzen & Madden, 1986; Aizen, 2002). Each

ofthe responses to the items measuring a construct were formatted in a seven-point
Likert-type scale with higher scores indicating a more positive intention, attitude,
subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control toward weaning.
Attitude towards weaning was measured directly by five attitude statements using
a semantic differential scale based on bipoar adjectives. The base statement,"For me to

completely wean my baby offthe bottle in the next two months (or by 12 months of age)
is" was followed by bipolar choices (harmful...beneficial, unpleasant...pleasant). Intemal
consistency was high, Cronbach's alpha = .88, for these five attitude items. Three
behavioral belief strength items and three corresponding outcome evaluation items

measured dependence on the bottle, tooth decay, and crying related to weaning. A sample
behavioral belief question was:"Completely weaning my baby offthe bottle in the next
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two months will stop my baby's dependence on the bottle." A corresponding outcome

evaluation question was:"Stopping the baby's dependence on the bottle is extremely
bad...extremely good." The subjective norm construct was measured directly by three
items. One item stated,"Most people who are important to me think that I
should...should not completely wean my baby off the bottle in the next two months."
Statements to elicit mothers' beliefs about the weaning expectations of significant others

focused on five people or groups: family, WIC personnel, husband or baby's father,
doctor and mother. An example was,"My family thinks that I should...should not

completely wean the baby off the bottle by his/her first birthday." Each item carried a
similar format, with the anchor points of"should...should not."

Three items were used to assess perceived behavioral control directly. The

following item was a sample:"For me to completely wean my baby offthe bottle in the
next two months is impossible...possible." Control belief strength and control belief

power were measured by two statements regarding the baby having "someone to copy as
an example of how to eat," and crying related to weaning. The end points were
"definitely true...definitely false," and "much more difficult...much easier."
Intention was measured by three items stating "I plan to (will try to, intend to)
completely wean my baby off the bottle by his/her first birthday." There was consistency
across items (alpha = .88). An average ofthese three items provided the main dependent
variable, the intention to wean score. The means of attitude, subjective norm, or control
constructs were calculated as well. The scores could range from 1 to 7, with 7 being a

more positive response toward age-appropriate weaning from the bottle.
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In addition to sociodemographic questions such as educational, work and marital
status, two acculturation items were included: one was indicated by the language ofthe
survey chosen, whether Spanish or English, and the second by a question asking for

language spoken at home. If the mothers could not speak to the surveyor in English, they
were offered a survey in Spanish. Language preference at home appears to be an
adequate measure of acculturation (Cabassa, 2003; Mainous, Majeed, Koopman & Diaz,

2006; Marin, Sabogal, Van Oss Marin, Otero-Sabogal, & Perez-Stable, 1987); however,
the survey language chosen determined classification into English or Spanish for the
language variable.
3. Statistical Analyses

Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for Social
Sciences(SPSS) 17.0.1 for Windows(SPSS,2008). Descriptive statistics were calculated
for demographic and weaning data. Variables containing measures of years and months
were transformed into months only. Cross tabulations and chi-square tests were used to

explore the sociodemographic characteristics offour mother groups: experienced
English-speaking (n = 92), inexperienced English-speaking (n = 96), experienced

Spanish-speaking(n = 44), and inexperienced Spanish-speaking {n = 36) mothers. The
age of infant variable was collapsed across two age groups, 5-11 months and 12-14

months, because there were no significant differences between the two age groups for any
ofthe core TpB variables(p = .36).
The characteristics of mothers and their feeding beliefs and preferences were

compared by experience and language. Chi-square analyses examined nominal variable
relationships. Correlation matrices determined the linear relationships among the main
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theory of planned behavior constructs. Two-way ANOVA tests compared sample
characteristics of continuous level variables with language, and with experience (Table

4.1). The experience variable compared inexperienced mothers, usually those with their
first child, with mothers who had previously weaned one or more child from the bottle.
Multiple regression models were developed for each participant group: total

sample, experienced English-speaking mothers, inexperienced English-speaking mothers,
experienced Spanish-speaking mothers, and inexperienced Spanish-speaking mothers.
Models were also developed for English-speaking and Spanish-speaking mothers
regardless of experience, and for experienced and inexperienced mothers. The dependent
variable of intention to wean was regressed on attitude, subjective norm and perceived
behavioral control for each participant group. The results are described in Tables 4.1
through 4.4 and below.
D. Results

1. Participant Characteristics

The average age ofinfants in this study was 9.4 months(SE =.28).

Spanish was the language spoken at home by 30% ofthe mothers in this study. Compared
to English-speaking mothers, the Spanish-speaking mothers were older (28.0, vs. 24.6
years, < .001); experienced mothers were also older (28.5 vs. 23.8,/> =.001).
Marital status for both new and experienced mothers differed by language(p =

.001)and experience(p = .03). Over half ofthe inexperienced English-speaking mothers
were single, 58.1%,compared to 16.7% of inexperienced Spanish-speaking mothers(p <

.001). There was also an interaction of language and experience on marital status.
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Experienced English-speaking mothers were more likely to be divorced, separated or
single than Spanish-speaking mothers or new English-speaking mothers {p = .002).
There was an interaction of language and experience on educational achievement

such that among experienced mothers the English-speaking mothers attained higher
education(p < .01). Experienced Spanish-speaking mothers were less educated than
tVi

experienced English-speaking mothers: 31.7% (vs. 11.1%), had only completed 8 grade
or less.

Feeding beliefs and practices varied by language or experience in this study

population (Table 4.1). The Spanish-speaking mothers were more likely to have ever
breastfed than English-speaking mothers(82.3% vs. 65.1%,p = .006). Among English-

speaking mothers, experienced mothers reported that the best time to wean a baby was
age 1 year(54.3%), compared to new English-speaking mothers(34.8%, =.008) who
reported that the best age to wean was older than 1 year. English-speaking mothers
(90.4%) were more likely to offer their infants plain water in a bottle than Spanish-

speaking mothers {67A%,p = .003). There was an interaction of language and
experience on the variable "offer juice in a bottle." Among English-speaking mothers,the
new mothers were more likely to offerjuice in a bottle, compared to the experienced
mothers(30.2% vs. 55.1%,/' < .001).

2, Univariate Analysis ofLanguage and Experience on the Theory ofPlanned
Behavior Constructs

There was an interaction of experience and language on subjective norm,

such that English-speaking new mothers reported greater support or pressure for weaning
compared to Spanish-speaking and experienced English-speaking mothers(p = .02),
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Table 4.2. There was a borderline significant interaction of language and experience on

intention(p = .09), with experienced English-speaking mothers demonstrating greater
intention to wean compared to Spanish-speaking mothers and inexperienced English-

speaking mothers. There were no other significant differences for language and/or
experience for any of the other core TpB constructs.
3. Models Predicting Weaning Intention

All three theory of planned behavior constructs were highly significant
predictors of intention to wean infants from the bottle in a timely manner among the total
sample oflow-income Hispanic mothers(Table 4.3). The roles of attitude, subjective
norm and perceived behavioral control on intention varied by participant group.
a. Total Sample. For the total sample model in Table 4.3, attitude,
subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control explained 63% ofthe variance in

intention(p <.001). Each ofthe constructs independently predicted intention, the

strongest being perceived behavioral control(P = .38,p = .001), followed by subjective
norm (P = .30, <.001), and attitude(P = .26,/>< .001).

For both experienced and new mothers, the TpB core constructs significantly

predicted intention to wean(R^ =.66 experienced, and

=.63 inexperienced, both p <

.001). Within the experienced mothers' group, the strongest predictor of intention was

subjective norm (P = .46,p < .001)), then attitude(P = .32,p < .001), and perceived
behavioral control(p =.21 p < .004). Perceived behavioral control was the first predictor
(P =.54,p < .001), followed by subjective norm(P =.\6,p = .04), and attitude (P = .1 l,p
= .006).
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b. English-Speaking Mothers. The TpB core constructs also significantly
predicted intention to wean among the English-speaking mothers(R = .64, p < .001).

Within this group the strongest independent predictor was perceived behavioral control(P
= .41), then subjective norm (P =.32) and attitude(P = .22, each ji? < .001).
The Experienced English-Speaking Mothers Group(n = 92), Table 4.4, explained
73% of variance in intention to wean(p < .001). Intention to wean a child among these

mothers was overwhelmingly influenced by perceived control(p = .70, p < .001);
subjective norm and attitude did not independently predict intention. In the Inexperienced

English-Speaking Mothers Group {n = 95, R^= .64, p < .001), the strongest independent
predictor of intention was pressure in the task of weaning,(P = .53, p <.001) and attitude
(P -.2S,p < .001), followed by perceived behavioral control(P = .17,/? = .04).

c. Spanish-Speaking Mothers. The model for all Spanish-speaking

mothers significantly predicted intention(R^ = .60,/? < .001). Attitude was the strongest
predictor(P = .37,/? < .001), followed by perceived behavioral control(P = .30,/? < .005),
and subjective norm (P = .25,/? < .02).

Attitude was the strongest predictor for both experienced and inexperienced
Spanish-speaking mother groups. Table 4.4. Within the Experienced Spanish Model {n =
43), the theory of planned behavior constructs explained 59% ofthe variance in intention

to wean (/? < .001). The only significant independent predictor was attitude(P = .36,/? =

.02). In the Inexperienced Spanish Model {n - 36, R^ = .63,/? < .001), attitude
significantly predicted intention to wean (P = .39,/? =.002) as did perceived behavioral
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control(P = .36,p = .02). The small Spanish language samples likely reduced power to
detect significant independent associations with intention.
E.Summary and Discussion

The results of this study show that the core theory of planned behavior variables

explain weaning intention. Overall, in this study subjective norm and perceived control
were the strongest predictors of intention to wean(P = .38 and .30, respectively),
followed by attitude(P = .26). However, these associations varied depending on language

and experience. Attitude was the strongest predictor among both the experienced and
inexperienced Spanish-speaking mother groups, while perceived behavioral control was
among the experienced English-speaking mothers.

Language and experience may play a role beyond attitude, subjective norm and
perceived behavioral control in understanding weaning intentions in this sample. The

borderline significant interaction oflanguage and experience on intention indicated that
experienced English-speaking mothers may demonstrate greater intention to wean

compared to Spanish-speaking mothers and inexperienced English-speaking mothers.
Only subjective norm varied significantly depending on both the language and experience
ofthe mother. New English-speaking mothers were more likely to report pressure to
wean than either group of Spanish-speaking mothers or experienced English-speaking

mothers. In other research, social support tends to be high within the Spanish-speaking
community, and among less acculturated Hispanics(Harley & Eskenazi, 2005). However,
in this study, the Spanish-speaking mothers,_/br weaning, did not report as much pressure
as did the new English-speaking mothers. Thus, subjective norm for weaning may be
distinct firom a general sense of social support or social pressure, or encompasses both.
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For new Spanish-speaking mothers, both attitude and perceived behavioral control
were independent predictors ofintention to wean from the bottle. Among experienced
Spanish-speaking mothers, only attitude was independently associated with intention to
wean, whereas both attitude and perceived behavioral control were significant for
inexperienced mothers.

All three constructs were independent predictors of intention to wean for
inexperienced English-speaking mothers; however, subjective norm was the strongest
predictor. Among the experienced English-speaking mothers, only perceived behavioral
control predicted intention to wean, and did so in a surprisingly robust manner.
In this study, among the experienced English-speaking mothers, only a strong
perceived behavioral control predicted intention to wean. Ajzen and Cote(2008) suggest

that perceived behavioral control may be an adequate measure of actual control when
people are realistic in their judgment. Since perceived behavioral control may be a direct
predictor of behavior, the experienced English-speaking mothers may be more likely to
wean from the bottle in a timely fashion than new and Spanish-speaking mothers,

although this relationship was only borderline significant on intention.
F. Study Limitations

The small sample size ofthe Spanish-speaking group limited power to detect

significant independent relationships ofthe core TpB constructs and intention. Other
limitations include the fact that the findings are based on a Southem California

convenience sample, and single cross-sectional data collection. Thus, conclusions may
not be broadly generalizable and causality ofthe TpB to predict intention cannot be
inferred. Also, this study did not assess actual weaning behavior. The 7-point Likert scale
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questions were difficult for some ofthe mothers to complete, and required assistance of
the data collector. It is probable that the lower literacy mothers are under-represented.
G. Recommendations

The findings ofthis study indicate that there are subpopulations within the lowincome Hispanic mother population who differ from each other how their attitudes,
subjective norms and perceived behavioral control in intention to wean their infants from
the bottle.

Weaning interventions intended for Spanish-speaking mothers should focus on
creating a positive attitude toward weaning. Programs planned for new Spanish-speaking
mothers should also promote enhance perceived behavioral control such as increasing
self-efficacy and reducing barriers to weaning. For new English-speaking Hispanic

mothers, bottle-weaning programs should address all three constructs (attitude, salient
referents, and perceived behavioral control), especially focusing on social support or

pressure. However, because it appears that the experienced English-speaking Hispanic
mothers appear to respond almost exclusively to perceived behavioral control, that should
be the focus of bottle-weaning interventions for this group rather than attitude or
subjective norm.

The interaction of language and experience on intention did not reach
significance, possibly because ofthe small Spanish language sample. However, the R of
.70 for the interaction of language and experience on intention merits further
investigation within a larger Spanish-language sample to increasing the power to detect a
significant interaction.
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Acculturation, as expressed by language preference, and experience weaning a
child affect TpB constructs which are associated with intention to wean among lowincome Hispanic mothers. Effective interventions to reduce bottle-dependence, and thus
the associated disease burden, will be tailored according to the differing relevance to each

of attitude, salient referents, and perception of control of weaning from the bottle.
Further, because of documented health and culture differences between U.S.-born and

Mexico-bom Hispanics, future studies of bottle dependence in Hispanic children, it may
be prudent to identify separate population based on nativity and experience.
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Table 4.1 Characteristics and Feeding Practices of Mothers by Language and Experience
English-Speaking

Spanish-Speaking

n==188

Age of mother ®'** "'**

n

=80

Experienced
(n=92)
Mean(SD)

Inexperienced
(«=96)
Mean(SD)

Experienced
(«=44)
Mean(SD)

Inexperienced
(«=36)
Mean(SD)

or%

or %

or %

or%

27.0 (5.5)

22.2(4.3)

30.0(4.7)

25.4(4.4)

Other children ''**

97.8

21.5

95.2

25.0

Work outside home

28.3

33.3

23.3

30.6

Father in house

79.1

71.6

90.7

85.7

8*'' grade

11.1

8.4

31.7

18.2

High school

58.9

68.4

31.7

48.5

Some college

30.0

23.2

39.0

33.3

33.0

58.1

29.3

16.7

Married

54.9

36.6

16.7

75.0

Divorced/Separated

12.1

5.4

4.8

8.3

Infant ever breastfed

58.0

71.3

79.1

85.7

Best to wean by 1 year ''**

54.3

34.8

55.8

38.9

Juice in bottle (yes)''**

44.9

69.8

46.5

61.1

Water in a bottle (yes)

87.9

92.7

67.7

69.4

Education completed ''**

Marital Status
Single

b** c **

*p < .05, **p < .01
'
Significant difference between language groups (English vs. Spanish)

'' Significant difference between experience groups(Experienced vs. Inexperienced)
° Significant interaction for language by experience
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Table 4.2 2-Way ANOVA of Experience and Language on TpB Variables
English-Speaking

Spanish-Speaking

«=188

« = 80

Experienced
(« = 92)
Mean(SD)

Inexperience
d

{n = 96)
Mean(SD)

Experienced
(« = 44)
Mean(SD)

Inexperienced
(n = 36)
Mean(SD)

Intention

5.7(1.9)

5.5(1.7)

5.2(2.1)

5.3 (1.8)

Attitude

5.8(1.6)

5.4(1.2)

5.6(1.5)

5.8 (1.4)

Subjective Norm*

5.6 (1.5)

5.4(1.5)

4.8 (2.0)

5.6(1.5)

6.0(1.4)

5.8(1.2)

5.7(1.5)

5.6(1.5)

Perceived Behavioral
Control

*p= .02 for language/experience interaction
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Table 4.3. Regression Model for Total Sample for Intention to Wean from the Bottle
(N=266)

R^ =.63,p< .001
*

r

Standardized Beta

p-value

Attitude

.613

.26

<.001

Subjective Norm

.667

.30

<.001

Perceived Behavioral Control

.706

.38

<.001

*A11 Pearson correlations significant at p< .001
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Table 4.4 Mother Groups: Intention to Wean From the Bottle
Inexperienced
English-Speaking Mothers

Experienced
n = 43

n = 95

R^=.64(p<.001)

= .73(p< .001)

Standardized

Standardized

Beta

Beta

Attitude

.551

.28**

.634

.12

Subjective Norm^

.735

.53**

.612

.11

.585

.17*

.840

YQ**

Perceived Behavioral
Control

Inexperienced

Spanish-Speaking Mothers

Experienced

n = 36

n = 42

R^=.63(p<.001)

R^ =.59(p< .001)

Standardized

Standardized

Beta

Beta

Attitude

.610

29**

.696

.36*

Subjective Norm®

.616

.24

.682

.29^

.676

.36*

.669

.21

Perceived Behavioral
Control

*p< .05, **p< .002, p = .07
^ All Pearson correlations significant at p < .001
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CHAPTERS
ADDITIONAL FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

A.Introduction

The core theory of planned behavior(TpB)constructs predict intention to wean
from the bottle within four categories of Hispanic mothers: experienced or inexperienced

weaning from a bottle, and speakers of either English or Spanish. This chapter discusses
the relevant belief composite variables(BCVs)that predict weaning attitude, subjective

norm, and perceived behavioral control. Table 5.1 describes the BCV survey items.
BCVs for attitude were composed ofthree variables, and perceived control oftwo
variables. BCVs for subjective norm contained five normative referents.
B. Contribution of Belief Composite Variables(BCVs)to TpB Constructs

The BCVs were significant predictors of each ofthe three TpB core constructs
among the total sample oflow-income Hispanic mothers(Tables 5.2 and 5.3). The roles
of BCVs varied by language preference (English or Spanish) and experience weaning a
child from the bottle.

1. Total Sample Models
In the Total Sample Models, BCVs explained 33% ofthe variance in

attitude, a medium effect size. The beliefs regarding bottle dependence and decay

independently predicted attitude {p < .001), the strongest being bottle dependence(P =
.38), followed by decay(P = .25). The belief"weaning causes crying" did not contribute
independently to attitude.
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The BCV of WIC explained 58% ofthe variance in subjective norm (p < .001), a
large effect size. The strongest contributor was husband (|3 =.31), then family(P = .29),

both significant(p < .001). The WIC BCV was also an independent predictor of
subjective norm(P =.17,p = .02), as well as doctor(P = .15,p> = .05). The BCV of

mother was not an independent predictor of subjective norm in the total sample.

Perceived behavioral control was weakly but significantly explained (R^ =.12,p
<.001) by the two BCVs of"someone to copy"(P = .25,p < .001), and "crying makes
weaning difficult...easier"(P = .19,p = .002).
2. Results by Language and Experience
There was a medium effect size for attitude and perceived behavioral
control within the English-speaking groups. Among the smaller samples of Spanish-

speaking mothers, BCVs for attitude and perceived behavioral control attained large
effect size, but subjective norm did not. Effect size estimates were based on Cohen
(1992).

a. English-Speaking Mothers. For the inexperienced English-speaking

mother group, the model was significant(R^= .23,p < .001); attitude was independently
explained by bottle dependence(p = .43,p = .001), while decay and "weaning causes
crying" did not independently predict attitude. For subjective norm,the model was

significant(R^ = .71,p < .001); the independent BCVs were doctor(P = .32,p = .03), and
WIC(P = .28,p = .03). Family, husband and mother were not significant independent
predictors for subjective norm. For perceived behavioral control the model was

significant(R^ =.17,p >.001); the BCVs of"some to copy"(p =.30,p =.003) and
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"crying makes weaning difficult...easier"(P = 22),p= .02) were independent predictors
of perceived behavioral control.

In the experienced English group, the BCVs explained 38% of variance in attitude

(p < .001). Bottle dependence was the only variable to independently predict attitude(P =
.52,p < .001). Decay and "weaning causes crying" did not independently contribute to
the variance in attitude. The model for subjective norm was significant(R -.53,p<

.001); family was the only independent predictor(P =.29,p = .005); WIC, baby's father,
doctor and mother were not significant independent predictors of subjective norm. For

perceived behavioral control,9% of variance was explained by the model(p = .01). Only
"crying makes weaning difficult...easier"(P =.22,p = .04) was significantly
independently associated with perceived behavioral control;"someone to copy" was not.

b. Spanish-Speaking Mothers. Within the inexperienced Spanish-speaking

mother group, none ofthe BCVs were significant independent predictors for attitude, but

the overall model was significant(R^ .23,p =.05). For subjective norm,the model was

significant(R^ = .68,p < .001), but the only significant independent predictor was
husband(P = .47,p = .04). The variables "someone to copy" and "crying makes weaning
difficult...easier" did not independently or together explain significant variation in

perceived behavioral control(R^ = .08,p = .26).
In the experienced Spanish group, attitude was significantly predicted by the

model(R^ = .65,p < .001), with decay(p =.74,p <.001)the only independent predictor
of attitude. The model for subjective norm was significant(R .71,p < .001). There were

two independent predictors, husband (P = .65,p = .002), and family(P = .32,p = .02).

The model for perceived behavioral control was significant(R^ .15,p < .05). Only
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"crying makes weaning difficult...easier" significantly and independently predicted
perceived behavioral control(P = .31, = .05).
C. Strengths and Limitations

There was the decrease in sample size, due to missing values, for subjective norm
in the total sample; Attitude {n = 257), subjective norm (n = 202), and perceived
behavioral control(n = 262). This decrease was reflected in the range of sample sizes for
all mother groups: Attitude {n = 35-94), subjective norm (n = 26-73), and perceived
behavioral control {n = 35-96).

There was low power to detect significant associations due to the small sample

size for both Spanish-speaking mother groups: experienced(n = 41)and inexperienced (n
= 35). Also, there were only 2 BCVs for perceived behavioral control, thus decreasing

power to detect significant associations ofBCVs with perceived behavioral control.
A strength ofthis study ofBCVs for weaning was obtaining data in Spanish as
well as English. The Spanish-language results are preliminary due to the limited sample
size.

D. Summary and Discussion

For the core TpB constructs, the related BCVs significantly independently

predicted variance in that construct except for perceived behavioral control in the
inexperienced Spanish-speaking group. Within the Total Sample Model, dependence on
the bottle and decay were the variables independently associated with attitude. The

husband-baby's father and family pressure to wean were the independent contributors to

subjective norm. Both having someone to copy, and making the baby cry independently
predicted perceived behavioral control.
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For experienced English-speaking mothers, significant BCVs were bottle

dependence, family, and "crying makes weaning difficult...easier". New Englishspeaking others reported bottle dependence, WIC personnel, the doctor,"someone to

copy" and "crying makes weaning difficult...easier" as independent predictors of TpB
constructs.

The BCVs of significance for experienced Spanish-speaking mothers were decay,
husband,"someone to copy." For new Spanish-speaking mothers, the only independent
predictor was husband.
E. Conclusion

For the total sample, the subjective norm variable was best explained by BCVs
9

(R^58,;7< .001), possibly because there were 5 variables (referents) compared to 2 or 3

variables for the other core TpB constructs. Attitude was also significantly explained by

BCVs(R^ .33,p < .001), followed perceived behavioral control(R^ .12,p < .001).
The results ofthese analyses indicate that the weaning beliefs of Hispanic mothers
vary depending on language and experience. To impact attitude toward weaning beliefs,
programs may offer the English-speaking mothers education focusing on bottledependence, while it may be more effective to offer Spanish-speaking experienced
mothers education regarding preventing tooth decay. It may be helpful to incorporate the
families of experienced mothers in the weaning education process, and the husbands or
baby's fathers for Spanish-speaking mothers. WIC personnel and doctors may be able to

influence new English-speaking mothers more than other mother groups, thus WIC
persoimel and doctors could provide an educational focus specifically for these mothers.
Assisting the English-speaking mothers in managing the baby's crying may be most
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effective in supporting their perceived behavioral control. Also, enhancing perceived
behavioral control with someone to copy was important for the Spanish-speaking
experienced mothers and English-speaking inexperienced mothers, but not as important
as for the Spanish-speaking inexperienced mothers.
Each ofthese recommendations for utilizing the significant independent BCV

predictors of attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control should be
implemented according to the significance and strength of the relevant TpB core
construct in predicting intention to wean from the bottle. At each level ofthe TpB,
language and experience appear to play a role for intention to appropriately wean a child
from the bottle among low-income Hispanic mothers. Research utilizing a larger sample
is needed to establish additional significant relationships between beliefs and core TpB
constructs within the Spanish-speaking population, and translating results into an
effective intervention.
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Table 5.1 Survey Items Contributing to Belief Composite Variables(BCYs)
Attitude

Bottle Dependence

Decay

Weaning Causes Crying

1.

Completely weaning my baby offthe bottle in the
next two months* will stop my baby's dependence
on the bottle, very unlikely...very likely

2.

Stopping the baby's dependence on the bottle is
very bad...very good.

3.

Completely weaning my baby off the bottle in the
next two months will protect his/her teeth from
decay (rotting), very unlikely...very likely

4.

Protecting my baby's teeth from decay (rotting) is
bad...very good.

5.

Completely weaning my baby offthe bottle in the
next two months will cause my baby to cry. very
unlikely...very likely

6.

Causing my baby to cry by weaning him/her offthe
bottle in the next two months is very bad...very
good.

7.

My family thinks I should not...should completely
wean the baby offthe bottle in the next two months.

8.

Generally speaking, how much do you want to do
what your family thinks you should do? not at
all....very much

9.

WIC personnel think that I should not...should
completely wean the baby offthe bottle in the next

Subjective Norm

Family

WIC

two months.
10. Generally speaking, how

much do you want to do
what the WIC personnel think you should do? not
at all...very much

Husband

11. My husband, or the

baby's father, thinks that I
should not...should completely wean the baby off

the bottle in the next two months.
12. Generally speaking, how

much do you want to do
what your husband, or the baby's father, thinks you
should do? not at all...very much
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Table 5.1 (Cont.) Survey Items Contributing to Belief Composite Variables(BCVs)
Subjective Norm (Cont.)
Doctor

13. My doctor thinks that 1 should

not...should completely
wean the baby off the bottle in the next two months.

14. Generally speaking, how

much do you want to do
what your doctor thinks you should do? not at
all...very much

Mother

15. WIC personnel think that 1 should not...should

completely wean the baby offthe bottle in the next
two months.
16. Generally speaking, how

much do you want to do
what your mother thinks you should do? not at
all...very much

Perceived Behavioral Control

Someone to Copy

17. Generally speaking, when my baby is eating, there is
someone eating too that he/she can copy, definitely
false...definitely true

18. Having someone with my baby when he/she is eating
so he/she can copy them would make it much more
difficult...much easier

Crying Makes Weaning
Difficult/Easier

19. Generally speaking, when 1 am weaning my baby
completely offthe bottle in the next two months,the
baby will cry. definitely false...definitely true

20. Having my baby cry makes it much more
difficult...much easier to completely wean the baby
off the bottle in the next two months.

* The phrase,"in the next two months," was used in the survey for mothers of 12 to 14
month olds. The same questions for mothers of5 to 11 month olds stated,"by his/her first
birthday."
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Table 5.2 TpB Belief Composite Variables(BCYs)for the Total Sample
r

Standardized

p-value

Beta

Attitude(m = 257) =.33, p <.001
Bottle Dependence
Decay
Weaning Will Cause Crying

.54

.39

<.001

.48

.25

<.001

.15'

.01

.82

o
.29

<.001

Subjective Norm (« = 202)R^=.58, p <.001
Family

.63

1*

WIC

.61

.17

, .02

Husband

.69

.31

<.001

Doctor

.61

.15

.05

Mother

o

.36

Perceived Behavioral Control(« = 262)R^ =.12, p <.001
Someone to Copy
Crying Makes Weaning

.29

.25

<.001

.24

.19

.002

Difficult...Easier

a. Pearson correlation (r) was significant at p < .009; all other r values except"Mother"
(n.s.) significant atp < .001.
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Table 5.3 Inexperienced English Belief Composite Variables(BCYs)
r

Standardized

p-value

Beta

Attitude («= 94)R^= .23,/! <.001
Bottle Dependence
Decay
Weaning Will Cause Crying
Likely....Unlikely

<.001

.53

.43

.44

.13

.28

.20'

.03

.74

Family

.73

.14

.29

WIC

.77

.28

.03

Subjective Norm (#i = 71)

=.71,p <.001

Husband

.76

.19

.19

Doctor

.79

.32

.03

Mother

.13

-.03

.62

.35

.30

<.003

.29

.23

.02

Perceived Behavioral Control (« = 96)R^=.17,p<.001
Someone to Copy
Crying Makes Weaning Difficult...Easier
significant at p < .002.
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Table 5.4 Experienced English Belief Composite Variables(BCVs)
r

Standardized

p-value

Beta

Attitude (/I = 87)

=.38,p <.001

Bottle Dependence
Decay
Weaning Will Cause Crying
Likely...Unlikely
Subjective Norm {n = 73) =.53,p <.001
Family

.60

.52

<.001

.43

.17

.11

.02

-.05

.61

.55

.29

<.005

WIC

.55

.21

.07

Husband

.62

.22

.08

Doctor

.56

.18

.15

Mother

-.56

-.08

.39

Perceived Behavioral Control {n = 90)R^=.09,p <.01
Someone to Copy
.22^
.18
.08
Crying Makes Weaning Difficult...Easier
.25'
.22
.04
a. Pearson correlation significant at p <.02; all other r values except "Weaning will cause
crying"(n.s.) and "Mother"(n.s.) significant at p < .001.
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Table 5.5 Inexperienced Spanish Belief Composite Variables(BCYs)
r

Standardized

p-value

Beta

Attitude (« = 35)

=.23,p < .05

Bottle Dependence
Decay

.37'

.24

.18

.27

.12

.48

.27

.11

.55

.39

.10

WIC

.55'

-.10

.64

Husband

.62

.47

.04

Doctor

22'

-.04

.83

Mother

-.56

.12

.52

(P = .06)

Weaning Will Cause Crying
Likely...Unlikely
Subjective Norm (« = 26) =.68,p <.001
Family

3T

Perceived Behavioral Control (« = 35)R^=.08,p <.26
Someone to Copy
.22'
Crying Makes Weaning
.25

.27

.15

.03

.89

Difficult...Easier

a. Pearson correlation significant atp <.05, all other r values except "Decay"(n.s.) and
"Crying..."(n.s.) significant at p < .001.
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Table 5.6 Experienced Spanish Belief Composite Variables(BCVs)
r

Standardized

/?-value

Beta

Attitude (#1 = 41) =.65,p <.001
Bottle Dependence
Decay

Weaning Will Cause Crying
Likely...Unlikely
Subjective Norm (« = 32)

=.71,

.56

.14

.26

.79

.74

.001

.21

-.08

.46

< .001

Family

.60

.32

.02

WIC

.60

.13

.45

Husband

.79

.65

<.002

Doctor

.52

-.07

.70

-.10

.43

.31

<.05

.19

.22

Mother
.37"
Perceived Behavioral Control (« = 41)R^=.15p<.05
.34"
Someone to Copy

Crying Makes Weaning

.23

Difficult...Easier

a. Pearson correlation significant atp <.02; all other r values except"Weaning..."(n.s.)
and "Crying..."(n.s.) significant at p < .001.
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CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A.

Introduction
1. Problem Statement

Children who use a bottle past 1 year, especially low-income Hispanic
children, are at risk for dental caries, anemia, developmental delays and childhood

obesity. The sequalae, including missed school days, lowered intelligence and obesityrelated diseases, may track into adulthood. Bottle use occurs among 36.8% of Mexican
American children, compared to 16.9% of White and 13.8% of Black children 2 to 4

years old (Brotaneck, Halterman, Auinger, Flores, & Weitzman,2005). In this study of
intention to wean from a bottle, we aimed to determine the roles attitude, subjective

norm, and perceived behavioral control and their belief composite variables played,
within the context of language preference and experience weaning a child from the bottle.
2. Participant Demographics and Feeding Preferences

Study participants(N= 266) were Hispanic mothers enrolled in the San

Bernardino County WIG program. About one-third preferred communicating in Spanish
{n - 16,29%). About half ofthe participants were first-time mothers(n= 135, 51%),

inexperienced in weaning a child from the bottle. The typical Spanish-speaking mother
was 28 years old, married, not employed outside the home, and more likely to have
breastfed. The representative English-speaking mother was 24.6 years old, single or
divorced, employed, and more educated than her Spanish-speaking counterpart.
Experienced mothers knew that the best time to wean a baby was age one year, rather
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than later(p =.008), and had refrained from offering juice in a bottle more than
inexperienced mothers(p = .003). English-speaking mothers(90.4%) had offered their
infants water in a bottle more than Spanish-speaking mothers(67.1%)p = .003.
B. Results
1. Core Construct Models

The theory of plaimed behavior robustly predicted intention to wean from
the bottle(R = .63,p < .001). For the total sample in this study, subjective norm and
perceived behavioral control were the strongest predictors ofintention to wean(P =.38
and .30, respectively), followed by attitude(P = .26). Data were presented by four
participant groups: Spanish or English language preference, and experienced or
inexperienced weaning a child from the bottle. Within each group, the roles of attitude,

subjective norm and perceived behavioral control varied; however, each model strongly
predicted intention with

=.60 to .72.

In the experienced English-speaking mothers group {n = 92, R =.73, p < .001),
intention to wean was overwhelmingly influenced by perceived control(P = .70, p <

.001). In the inexperienced English-speaking mothers group(n = 95, R^= .64, p < .001),
the strongest independent predictor ofintention was subjective norm to wean,(p = .53, p
<.001).

Within the experienced Spanish-speaking mother group (n = 43, R^= .59, p <
.001), the only significant independent predictor was attitude(P = .36,/> = .02). In the
inexperienced Spanish-speaking mother group(p = 36, R = .67),p < .001), attitude
significantly predicted intention to wean (P = .39,/> = .002).
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Prior to this study of intention to wean from the bottle, breastfeeding studies using
the TpB demonstrated that attitude and perceived behavioral control each predicted
intention to breastfeed. However, subjective norm often was not a significant independent

predictor ofintention to breastfeed, or predicted intention weakly, a finding supported by
a meta-analysis by Godin and Kok (1996). Thus, the strength of subjective norm to
predict bottle weaning intention, a novel finding, may be related to the unique
characteristics of sample: mothers who are Hispanic, and prefer commimicating in either

Spanish or English.
a. Interaction ofLanguage and Experience on Intention. The small
sample size ofthe Spanish-speaking groups weakened their potential to detect
associations among TpB constructs. There was a borderline significant association of
language on intention(p -.09), with English-speaking mothers demonstrating greater
intention to wean.

b. Interaction ofExperience on Subjective Norm. There was also an

interaction of experience and language on subjective norm, such that only Englishspeaking inexperienced Hispanic mothers reported the greatest pressure to weaning(p =
.02). Social support is commonly reported to be high within the Spanish-speaking
Hispanic community (Harley & Eskenazi, 2005). However,for bottle weaning,

experienced Spanish-speaking mothers(p =.29, p < .07) did not report significant

pressure (or support)to wean, whereas inexperienced Spanish-speaking mothers(p - .36,
p < .02) and inexperienced English-speaking Hispanic mothers did(P = .53, p < .001).
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2. Belief Composite Variable Models

For the total sample, the BCVs explained 33% of variance in attitude, 58%

in subjective norm, and only 12% in perceived behavioral control, all significant(p <

.001). In the total sample, dependence on the bottle most influenced attitude,(P = .33, p <
p < .001). The role of husband or baby's father and family support were most important
contributors to subjective norm,P = .31 and .29, respectively(p < .001). Both having
someone to copy(P = .25,p < .001), and making the baby cry(P = .19,/> =.002) were

independently associated with perceived behavioral control.
English-speaking mothers' attitudes were most influenced by bottle dependence

(P =.52,p < .001). Perceived control(R^= .09), was weakly influenced by the baby's
crying (P = .22-.23). Spanish-speaking mothers' attitudes were most influenced by the
baby's father or husband (p =.47,p = .04 not experienced and P = .65,p =.002

experienced). Experienced mothers reported being influenced by their families(P = .29,p
=.005 English, P = .32,p =.02 Spanish). The experienced Spanish-speaking mothers
valued avoiding tooth decay(P =.74,p < .001). Only the inexperienced English-speaking

mothers reported being influenced by WIC persormel and doctors(P = .28,/> = .03 and
.32,p = .03, respectively).

The small sample size ofthe Spanish-speaking group limited power to detect

significant independent relationships ofthe core TpB constructs and intention. Strengths
ofthis study were the sample characteristics: mothers who were Hispanic represented
both English and Spanish-speaking populations, thus differing in level of acculturation.
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C. Summary and Recommendations
1. Health Education Practice

The results ofthis study provide support for bottle-weaning interventions
planned within the context oflanguage and experience. Education for experienced
English-speaking Hispanic mothers should focus on ways to facilitate perceived control
of weaning through instruction that includes assistance with child crying. Because new

English-speaking mothers respond to WIC personnel and doctors, these providers could
target weaning education programs to these mothers. WIC could strengthen the effect of

weaning education by incorporating and enhancing the positive salient norms of families
and fathers ofthe babies for experienced mothers and Spanish-speaking mothers.
2. Future Research

Experience weaning a child from the bottle weakened the perceived
control for Spanish speaking mothers(P =.36 to .21 n.s.), and greatly strengthened it for
(

English speaking mothers(P =.17 to .70). Only two BCVs,"someone to copy," and
crying makes weaning difficult...easier" were considered in this study, and were weakly
predictive of subjective perceived behavioral control(R = .09). Because perceived
behavioral control, when it approximates actual control, may be a direct predictor of
behavior, additional control beliefs and control power for weaning from a bottle among

Hispanic mothers should be elicited and analyzed for contribution to perceived
behavioral control.

For the Spanish-speaking mothers, it may be relevant to elicit the weaning beliefs
oftheir husbands, the fathers of their babies, and their families, and also the families of
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the experienced English-speaking mothers, as these normative referents significantly
contributed to the mothers' intention to wean their children from the bottle.

Research utilizing a larger sample is needed to establish additional significant

relationships between beliefs and core TpB constructs within the Spanish-speaking

population. An important consideration for further research is to investigate the degree to
which intention to wean manifests as action, and how this differs by language and

experience among Spanish- and English-speaking Hispanic mothers.
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APPENDIX B: English Language Survey Instruments
Weaning Opinion Survey (5 to 11 month olds)
Instructions: Please do not write your name on this survey. For each statement, please place a mark in the box □ that best
describes how you feel. Fully erase any marks you wish to change, and answer each of the 48 statements or questions. Your
answers are strictly anonymous. This survey should take about 20 minutes to complete. Thank you for your time.
For me to completely wean my baby off the bottle by

11, Most people who are important to me think thatI

his/her first birthday is

beneficial

unpleasant

□ □ □ □ □ □

pleasant

bad

□ □ □ □ □ □

good

□ □ □ □ □ □

valuable

1

1

worthless

2

4

3

2

1

unenjoyable

3

2

I

2

5

4

3

4

6

5

6

unexpected

Iplan to completely wean my baby off the bottle by his/her

1

disapprove
2

3

4

6

5

2

3

4

5

6

3

4

5

6

1

1

2

3

4

5

6

6

approve

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

your family thinks you should do?

very likely

7

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

not at all

1

16,

2

3

4

5

6

very much

7

WIC personnel think thatI
□ □ □ □ □ □ Q

should not

2

6,

5

15. Generally speaking, how much do you want to do what

7

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

4

completely wean the baby off the bottle by his/her first
birthday,

Completely weaning my baby off the bottle by his/her first
birthday will stop my baby*s dependence on the bottle.
very unlikely

3

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ should

should not

7

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ very likely
2

2

14. My family thinksI

his/her first birthday.
1

expected

7

first birthday.

Iintend to completely wean my baby off the bottle by
very unlikely

6

5

of my completely weaning my baby off the bottle by his/her

7

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ definitely true
1

4

□ □ □ □ □ □ O
1

Strongly agree

3. Iwill try to completely wean my baby off the bottle by
his/her first birthday.
definitely false

3

2

13, The people in my life whose opinionIvalue would

first birthday.
1

7

□ □ □ □ □ □. □

7

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

6

5

birthday.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ enjoyable
3

4

12, It is expected thatIcompletely wean my baby off the bottle
by his/her first birthday.

6

5

3

completely wean my baby off the bottle by his/her first

6

5

4

2

6

5

4

3

2

strongly disagree

□ □ □ □ □ o □ should

should not

□ □ □ □ □ □

harmful

3

4

5

6

should

7

Stopping the baby*s dependence on the bottle is

completely wean the baby off the bottle by his/her first

very bad

birthday.

□□□□□□□
□ □ □ □ □ □ very good
1

2

3

4

5-

6

7

17. Generally speaking, how much do you want to do what the

Completely weaning my baby off the bottle by his/her first
birthday will protect his/her teeth from decay (rotting).
very unlikely

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5-

6

1

7

Completely weaning my baby off the bottle by his/her first
birthday will cause my baby to cry,
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
2

3

4

5

6

very likely

7

10, Causing my baby to cry by weaning him/her off the bottle
by his/her first birthday is
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ very good
1

2

3

4

5

6

4

5

6

7

very much

3

4

5

6

7

19, Generally speaking, how much do you want to do what
your husband, or the baby's father, thinks you should do?
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

not at all

2

3

4

5

6

very much

7

(Please check if this is not applicable to you Q.)
20. My doctor thinks thatI
Should not

7

2

completely wean the baby off the bottle by his/her first
birthday. (Please check if this is not applicable to you Q.)

1

very bad

3

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ should

should not

D □
D □
Q □
□ □
O □
□ □
O very good
1

2

18. My husband, or the baby's father, thinks thatI

Protecting my baby's teeth from decay (rotting) is

very unlikely

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ very likely
1

very bad

WIC personnel think you should do?
not at all

1

□ □ □ □ □ r~| □ should
2

3

4

5

6

7

completely wean the baby off the bottle by his/her first

birthday. (Please check if this is not applicable to you O)

Please go to the nextpage.
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21. Generally speaking, how much do you want to do what

For the questions below, please fill in the blank or check the

your doctor thinks you should do?

box nfor the answer you choose,

D O D D □ D Q very much

not at all

1

2

3

4

5

6

32. What age do you think Is best to wean a child completely

7

(Please check if this is not applicable to you Q)

off the bottle?

jear(s)

22. My mother thinks thatI

should

33. How many children do you have?

n □ □ O □ D D should not
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

34. Is this the first child you will wean from a bottle?
□« Yes
O No

completely wean the baby off the bottle by his/her first

birthday. (Please check if this is not applicable to you Q)

35. If not, about how old was another child when you

23. Generally speaking, how much do you want to do what

completely weaned him/her off the bottle?

your mother thinks you should do?

year(s)

□ n D □ O D n very much

not at all

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

24. For me to completely wean my baby off the bottle by

37. If the baby was breastfed, how long was he/she breastfed?

his/her first birthday would be

D D n [D n D D possible
1

2

3

4

5

6

^month(s)

36. Was this baby ever breastfed?
O Yes
Q No

(Please check if this is not applicable to you Q)

impossible

month(s)

38. If the baby was breastfed, when did the baby begin to take

7

foods other than breastmllk?

25. IfIwanted toIcould completely wean my baby off the
bottle by his/her first birthday.

definitely false

39. Do you work outside the home?
□i Yes
Q No

□□□□□□□ definitely true
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

26. How much control do you believe you have over completely
weaning your baby off the bottle by his/her first birthday?
no control

40. If you work outside the home, how many hours a week do
you usually work outside the home?

□ □ □ □ □ n □ complete control
1

2

3

4

5

6

41. How much school have you completed?

7

□i less than 8^ grade Q one year of college or more
Dz 8 grade

27. It*s mostly up to me whether or notIcompletely wean my

Qj high school

baby off the bottle by his/her first birthday.

strongly disagree

□□□□□□□ strongly agree
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

definitely false

□□□□□□□ definitely true
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

29. Having someone with my baby when he/she is eating so
he/she can copy them would make It
2

3

4

5

6

Q No

43. Is the baby's father living In the home?
D Yes
Q No

44. What Is your relation to the baby?
□i MoAer
13 Relative

O Father

Q Other

45. What Is your racial Identity?
□i Hispanic
O Asian
Q White
O Native American, Pacific Islander

much more difficult □□□□□□□ much easier
1

42. Are there other adults living In your house besides you?
Q Yes

28. Generally speaking, when my baby is eating, there is
someone eating too that be/she can copy.

Q completed a college degree or more

7

to completely wean the baby off the bottle by his/her first

O Black

birthday.

13 Other

30. Generally speaking, whenIam weaning my baby
completely off the bottle by his/her first birthday, the baby

46. What is your marital status?
Oi Separated
j3 Divorced
3 Single
3 Married

definitely false [D O CU □ □ O □ definitely true

47. What Is your age?

will cry.

1

2

3

4

5

6

48. What is the age your child (children) who is using the

31. Having my baby cry makes It

bottle?

;

much more difficult □□□□□□□ much easier
1

2

3

4

_ years

7

5

6

^months

7

to completely wean the baby off the bottle by his/her first
birthday.

Thank you very much! Please turn In your survey to the person who gave it to you.
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Weaning Opinion Survey (U-M month olds)
Instructions: Please do not write your name on diis survey. For each statement, please place a mark in the box Q that best
describes how you feel Fully erase any marks you wish to change, and answer each ofthe 48 statements or questions. Your
answers are strictly anonymous. This survey should take about 20 minutes to complete. Thank you for your time.
1.

For me to completely wean my baby off the bottle in the
next two nioiittis is
hiimiful

2

3

4

5

6

7

unpleasant
bad

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ good
1

worthless

2

3

3

4

4

5
5

6

2

3

4

5

6
6

2

3

4

5

6

7

3

4

5

6

unexpected

I

7

3

4

5

6

7

Iintend to completely wean my baby olf the bottle in the
next two months.

very unlikely

very likely

□ □□□□□
I

2

3

4

5

Completely weaning my baby off the bottle in the next two
months will stop my baby's dependence on the bottle.
1

2

3

4

5

6

very likely

2

3

4

5

6

7

□ □□□□□□ very likely
J.

2

3

4

5

6

?

I

4

2

5

6

7

months will cause my baby to cry,

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ very likely
I

2

3

4

5

6

In the next two months is

□ □ □
i

2

3

□ □ □ very good.
5

6

6

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

□

□ □ □ □
2

3

4

verv much

7

16. WIC personnel think thatI
Q

□ □ □ □ □

should nor
I

2

3

4

5

should

6

17, Generally speaking, how much tlo you want to do what the
WIC personnel thinkyou should do?
□ □ □ □ veiymnch

□ □

not Mall

1

4

2

5

6

7

18. My husband, or the baby's father, thinks thatI
□□□□□□□ should
2

3

4

5

6

7

completely wean the baby off the bottle in the next two
months. (Please check if this is not applicable to you O)
19. Generally speaking, how much do you want to do what

your husband, or the baby's father, thinks you should do?
not at all

□□□□□□□ very much
I

2

3

4

5

6

7

7

10. Causittg my baby to cry by weaning him/her off the bottle
very bad

5

15. Generally speaking, how much do you want to do what
your family thinks you should do?

1

Completely weaning my baby off the bottle in the next two
very unlikely

4

months.

should not

□□□□□□□
□ □ □ □ very good
I

3

[Zl D C CU D CD D should

Protecting my baby's teeth from decay (rotting) is

very bad

2

completely wean the baby off the bottle in the next two

Completely weaning ray baby off the bottle in the next two
months will protect his/her teeth from decay (rotting).
very uniikely

7

months.

□□□□□□□ very good
V

6

completely wean the baby off the bottle in the next two

7

Stopping the baby's dependence on the bottle is

very bad

5

14. My family thinks 1

not at ail

6

□ □ □ r3 □ □ □

4

months.

1

very unlikely

3

of my completely weaning my baby off the in the next two

should not

□ □□□□□ □ ddlnitely true
2

2

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ approve
1

next two months.
1

7

□□□□□□□ expected

disapprove

3, Iwill try to completely wean my baby off the bottle in the
ddinitdy folsc

6

13. The people in my life whose opinionIvalue would

□ □□□□□□ strongly agree
2

5

In the next two months.

valuable

7

next two months.
1.

4

12. It Is expected thatIcompletely wean my baby off the bottle

Iplan to completely wean my baby off the bottle In the
strongly disagree

3

months,

7

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ enjoyable
I

2

completely wean ray baby off the bottle in the next two

7

□ □ □ □ □ □ □
1

iin-enjoyable

2

1

beneficial

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ pleasant
1

□□□□□□□ should

should not

□ □ □ n □ □ □
1

11. Most people who are important to me think that I

7

(Please check if this is not applicable to you O)
20. My doctor thinks thatI

Should not

1

□□□□□□□ should
2

3

4

5

6

7

completely wean the baby off the bottle in the next two
months. (Please check if this is not applicable to you Q)

Please go to the next page
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For the questions below, please fill in the blank or check the

21. Generally speakings how much do you want to do what
your doctor thinks you should dot

box □for the answer you choose. ^

□□□□□□□ veiy much

not m all

1

2

3

4

5

6

32. What age do you think is best to wean a child completely

7

off the bottle?

(Please check if this is not applicable to you O)

year(s)

22. My mother thinks that 1

should

□ □ □□□□□
I

2

3

4

5

6

33. How many children do you have?

should not

7

34. Is this the first child you will wean from a bottle?
□. Yes
Q No

completely wcait the baby off the bottle la the next two
months. (Please check if this is not applicable to you □.)

35. If not, about how old was another child when you

23. Generally speaking, how much do you want to do what
your mother thinks you should do?
notatall

month(s)

completely weaned him/her off the bottle?
year(s)
month(s)

□□□□□□□ ver>^much
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

36. Was this bafov ever breastfed?

□, Yes

(Please check if this is not applicable to you O)

Q No

37. If the baby was breastfed, how long was he/she breastfed?

24. For me to completely wean my baijy off the bottle in the
next two mofitlts is

□ □□□□□□ possible

impassible

I

2

3

4

5

6

38. If the baby was breastfed, when did the baby begin to take

7

foods other than breastmilk?

25. IfIwanted to I eouid completely wean my baby off the
bottle in the next two months.

□ □ □□□□□ defiriitelytrue

definitely false

I

2 -

3

4

5

6

39. 00 you work outside the home?

D Yes

7

D No

26. How much control do you believe you have over completely
weaning your baby off the bottie in the next two months?

40. If you work outside the home, bow many hours a week do
you usually work oiifeiidc the home?

nooonto)!

41. How much school have you coinpleted?

□□□□□□□ complete control
1

2

.3

4

5

6

7

O less than 8'^ grade Q one year of college or more
Q> 8^*^ grade
Qs completed a college degree or more

27. lt*s mostly up to me whether or notIcompictely wean my
baby off the bottle in the next two months.

strongly disagree

□ □ □ □ O □ □ strongly agree
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

28. Generally speaking, when ray baby is eating, there is
someone eating too that he/she can copy.
□ □□□□□ □

definitely false

I

2

3

4

S

6

defmtlely true

7

much more diElcolt □ D □ □ □ D D much easier
2

3

4

5

6

42.

Are there other adults living in your house besides you?

O Yes

Q No

43. Is the baby's father living in the home?
□i Yes
O No

29. Having someone with my baby when he/she is eating so
he/she can copy them w^ould make it
I

Qi high school

7

to completely wean the baby off the bottle In the next two

44. What is your relatimi to the baby?
Q Mother
Qj Relative
Q Father
D Other
45. What is your racial identity?

□i Hispanic
O White
Q Black

Q Asian
13 Native American, Pacific Islander
Q Other

niontlis.

30. Generally speaking, whenIam weaning my baby

completely off the bottle in the next two months, the baby
will cry.

47. What is your age?

defintely &ise □□□□□□□ defintely tnie
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3

4

^ years

bottle?

much .more difficult. □□□□□□□ much easier
2

'

48. What is the age your child (diildren) who is using the

31. Having my baby cry makes it
1

46. What is your marital status?
□, Separated
O Divorced
Q Single
Q Miirrted

5

6

months

7

to completely wean the baby off the bottle in the next two
months.

Thank you very much! Please turn in your survey to the person who gave it to you.
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Please circle the answer you feel best indicates your situation or opinion.

1. How many bottles a day does your baby take?
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

bottles a day

2. How many ounces does he/she drink from the bottle?
2

4

6

8

10

12

ounces(oz) per bottle

3. Have you started cutting back on the number of bottles a day?
Yes

No

4. If you started cutting back, how old was the baby when you began to cut back?
6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

months old

5. Have you tried giving plain water in a bottle?
Yes

No

6. Do you give juice or drinks other than milk in a bottle?
Yes

No

7. What age is too old for a bottle?
1

1 14

2

214
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3

3 14

4

years old

APPENDIX C: Spanish Language Survey Instruments

Encuesta de Opinhnes de la Destemdon (5-11 meses de edad)

Indicacioiies: Por favor, no escriba su nombre en esta encuesta. Para cada oracidn, por lavor mari^ue en la caja Q que inejor
describe como se siente usted. Compietamente borre los marcas que desee cambiar, y contestar cada uno de Jos 48
deciaraciones o preguntas. Sus respuestas son compietamente andnimas. Esta encuesta debe tomar acerca de 20 minutes
para completar. Gracias per su tiempo.
I.

Para compietamente apartar graduaimente mi beb6 de s
hotelia por su primer cumpleaSos es
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

daflino

J

2

4

5

6

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

male

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

2

1

despreciabic

4

4

3

5

6

7

5

6

7

□ □ □ □ □ □ □
1

ingrato

3

2

2

3

4

5

6

agradable

2

4

3

no debo
valioso

7

Tengo planes de compietamente destetar mi beb6 de su
botella por su primer cumplealios^

3.

2

3

4

5

6

7

false

4.

1

2

3

4

5

6

verdadero

muy impmbableD □□□□□□ m«v probable

5.

2

3

4

5

6

en la botella.

muy improbableD □□□□□□ muy probable
6.

3

4

5

6

7

□□□□□□□ muybueno
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

4

5

6

7

9.

2

3

4

5

6

7

mi beb^ a llorar.

muyimprobableD □□□□□□ niuv probable
2

3

4

5

6

7

3

4

5

6

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

primer cumpleafios.

14. Mi familia cree que

^odabo

□□□□□□□ debo
I

2

3

4

5

6

7

destetar compietamente mi beb6 de su botella por su primer
cumpleaflos.

15. Por lo general, ^cu^nto quiere hacer usted lo que su familia
cree que debe hacer?
ni un poco

□ □□□□□□
2

3

4

5

6

mucho

7

16. El personal de WIC cree que
no debo

□□□□□□□
2

3

4

5

6

debo

7

17, For lo general, ^cu^nto quiere hacer usted lo que el
personal de WIC cree que debe hacer?

7

□□□□□□□
1

2

3

4

5

6

mucho

7

18. Mi esposo, o el papa de la/el bebe cree que

nodcbo

Destetar mi beb6 compietamente de su botella provocar^

1

2

1

ni un poco

□□□□□□□ muy bueno
1

6

si destetara completaniente mi beb4 de su boteiia por su

8. Proteger los dientes de mi beb^ de cariarse (malearse) es
muy nialo

S

destetar compietamente mi bebi§ de su botella por su primer

(malearse).
3

4

cumpieaSos.

muy improbable□ □□□□□□ rauv probable
2

3

□ □□□□□□ esperado

I

Destetando mi beb^ de su botella por su primer
cumpleanos les proteger^ a sus dientes de cariarsc

1

7

ciimpleafios.

1

Terminando la dependencia de mi bebi en ia boteiia es

muy mala
7.

2

6

12. Es esperado que desteto completaniente mi bebiS de su
botella por su primer cumpleaftos.

7

Destetando mi bebe comptetamente de su botella por su
primer cumpleabos termlitara la dependencia de mi bebe

J

2

I

Tengo intencioncs de compietamente destetar mi beb^ de
su botella por su primer cumpleallos.
1

5

13. Las personas en mi vida que tienen opiniones que valoro
desaprobarlan D Q D □ □ Q Q aprobarian

defmitivamente

7

4

□ □□□□□□ debo

acucrdo

Voy a tratar de compietamente destetar mi bebi6 de su
botella por su primer cumplea ties.

definitivamente □ □□□□□□

i

compietamente destetar mi bebe de su botella por su primer

inesperado

muy de desacuerdo □□□□□□□ muy de
1

2

I

7

6

5

1

11. La mayoria de las personas cercaitas que me importan
creen que

bueno

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ placentero
1

D □ □ □ □ □ O muy bueno

muy malo
beneiicijd

7

desagradable

1

2.

3

10. Uaciendo que llore mi bebe es

□□□□□□□
I

2

3

4

5

6

debo

7

destetar coinpletaincnte mi bebi6 de su botella por s u
primer cumpleaaos. (Por favor marque aqui si no se aplica a
usted Q)

Porfavor dirijase a lapdgim siguiente.
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29. Tener a alguien con mi bebe mientras que esta comiendo

19. For lo general, ^cuStito quiere hacer usted lo que su

para copiar lo harfa

esposo, Q el papd de ia/el befo^ cree que debe hacer?

mucho nils dificil

□□□□□□□ mucho

niunpoco

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

(For favor marque aquf si no se aplica a usted Q)

2

3

4

5

6

7

destetar completamciitc mi beb^ de su botella por su
primer compieanos. (Pof favor marque aquf si no se aplica a
usted Q)

21. Por to general, cuinto quiere haeer usted lo que su doctor

tMso

1

2

3

4

5

6

3

4

5

6

32.

7

23. For lo general,icu^nto quiere hacer usted lo que su manu^
cree que debe hacer?

□ □ □ □ □ □ Q
1

2

3

4

5

6

miicho

7

(For favor marque aquf si no se aplica a usted Q)
24. Para que destetara completamente mi beb6 de su botella
por su primer cumpieafios seria

tmposible

□□□□□□□ posiblc
1

2

3

4

5

6

definitivamente □ D Q D □ □ D
1

2

3

4

5

6

dclinitivamcnlc
vcrdadero

7

2d. ^Cuinto control cree que tiene listed sobre la destetacidn
completa de $u bebe de su botella por su primer
cumpleaiios?

no control

□ □ □ □ □ D □ control coniplcto
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

27. Mayoramente depende de mi si dcsteto completamente ml
bebd de su botella por sa primer cumpleaHos.

muy dc desacucrdo □□□□□□□ muy de
I

2

3

4

5

6

7

acuerdo

28. For lo general, cuando mi beb^ est^ comlendo, estd alguien
comiendo tambi^n que cl/ella puede copiar.
deOnitivanicnte □ Q Q Q □ Q □
tyso

!

2

3

4

5

6

7

3

4

5

6

definitivamente

7

verdadero

□□□□□□□ mucbonids
2

3

4

5

6

7

fdcil

qu^ edad cree usted que es mejor para destetar un nliio
0 nifia coinpletamenie de la botella?
afio(s)
mes(es)

33. ;,Cu4ntos hijos tiene usted?
34. /,Es fete el primer hfjo que destetaras de la botella?
□i SI
Q No
35. SI no, ^acerca de que edad era algun otro hijo o hija
cufindo usted lo/la destetd completametite de fa botella?
'
ano(s>
mewSfesl
36. ^Alguna vez amamantd usted a este bebe?
□. Si
O No

7

25. Si quisiera, yo podrla destetar completamente ml beb6 de
su botella por su primer cumpleaitos.
falso

mdl

Fara las preguntas siguientes, por favor llene el espacio o
marque la caja □de la respuesta que escoja usted.

destctar eomplctamente ml beb6 de su botella por su
primer cumpleaflos. (For favor marque aq\if si no se aplica a
usted Q)

ni im poco

7

cumpleanos.

7

□□□□□□□ debo
2

2

1

22. Mi niaiM cree que
I

6

para destetar cl/la bebe de su botella por su primer

(For favor marque aquf si no se aplica a usted □•)
no debo

5

31. Teniendo que ilore mi beb^ lo hace

niucho m^s dificil

□ □□□□□□ mucho
I

4

definitivamente □□□□□□□

cree que debe hacer?
ni un poco

3

30. For lo general, cuando estoy destetando completamente mi
beb6 por su primer cumpleaHos, el/la bebd llora.

□□□□□□□ cbbo
1

2

dcstetar completamente mi beb^ de su botella.

20. Mi doctor (medico) cree que

nodebo

□□□□□□□ muchomfc

definitivanjcnte
vcrdadero

37. Si el/la bebe fue dado ai pecho, ^cuanto tiempo fue dado al
pecho?

38. Si el beb^ fue dado al pecho, ^cuando empezd a tomar otra
comlda aparte de la leche natural?
39. ^Trabaja usted fuera de casa?
O Sf
Q No

40. Si trabaja fuera de casa, ^cuantos boras por semana
gencralmente trabaja fuera de casa?
41. ^CuAntos aBos de escuela ya cumplid usted?
□i menos que el octavo afio de la primaria
Oi el octavo afio de la primaria
Qz
final afio de secundaria
13 un aflo de la universidad o mfe
rii cumplid un tftulo de la universidad

42. ^Hay otros adultos que viven en su casa ademas que usted?
□. sr
Q No

Porfavor dirljase a la pdgina siguienie.
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43. ^Vive en cum el papa de el/la beM?
Q SI
Q No
44« ^Cudl cs sti reiacidn a el/la bebe?
O Madre
Q Pariente
Q Padre
O Otro
45. ^Cuil u su identtdad racial?

Q Hispano
Q Blanco

Q Asi^ico
Oj Indi'gerra norteamericana, Isleflo del

o Negro

O Otro

Paclfico

46. iGuill es su estado civil?
O Separado
D Divorciado
O Soltero
O Casado

47. iCuA]cs su edad?

aftos

48. iCnAl es la edad de su bebe/s que CvSia dependlente de la
botetia?
meses

Mucbas GradasI For favoj' entregue su encuesta a la persona
queseladlo.
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Ettcuesta de Opinmnes de la Destelacmn (12-14 meses de edad)
Por favor, no escriba su nombre en esta enciiesta. Para cada oracidn, por favor marque en la caja□ que mejor

describe como se siente usted. Completamente borre Ids marcas que desee cambiar, y contestar cada uno de los 48

declaraciones o preguntas, Sus respuestas son completamente au6n.imas. Bsta encuesta debe tomar acerca de 20 minutos

paia completar. Gracias por su tiempo.
1.

Fara completamente apartar gradiialmente ml beb^ de sn

JO. Haciendo que Ilore mi bebd es

botella dentTo de dos meses es
1

2

3

4

5

6

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ agradable

nmlo

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

bueno

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

valioso

despfeciabfe

1

1

ingralo

2

2

2

3

3

3

4

4
4

5

5

5

6
6

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3.

3

4

5

6

3

4

5

6

3

4

5

6

7

□ □□□□□□ esperado
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

13. Las personas en mi vida que tienen opiniones que valoro
desaprobarian □□□□□□□ aprobarian
1

definitivamente

7

2

botelia dentro de dos meses.

incsperado

aeuerdo

7

definitivamente □□□□□□□
2

7

12. Es esperado que desteto completamente mi bcb6 de su

Voy a tratar de completainenie destetar mi beb^ de su

I

6

meses.

7

botella dentro de dos meses.

falsD

5

completamente destetar ml bebd de su botella dentro de dos

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ muy de
2

4

□□□□□□□ debo
1

7

Tengo planes de completamente destetar mi bebe de so

1

3

creen que

nodcbo

7

botella dentro de dos meses

muy de desacuerdo

2

11. La mayon'a de las personas cercanas que me imporian

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ plaeeniero
I

□□□□□□□ muybueno

beneficial

7

(lesagradahte

I

2*

muymjilo

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

daflino

2

3

A

5

6

7

si destetara completamente mi beb6 de su botella dentro de

verdadero

dos meses,

4.

Tengo intenciones de compktaineiite destetar mi bebd de
sti botelbi dentro de dos meses.

14. Mi familia cree que

no debo

muy improbable□ □□□□□□ muy probable
I

2

3

4

5

6

□□□□□□□ debo
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7

destetar completamente ml beb(§ de su botella dentro de dos

5.

Bestetando mi bebe completamente de su botella dentro de
dos meses tcrminar^ la depeodencta de mi bebe en la
botella.

limy improbable□ Q □ □ □ □ D
1

b.

3

4

5

6

probalile

lu un poco

7

2

3

4

5

6

no debo

7

8.

5

6

7

ni unpoco

2

3

4

5

6

7

nodebo

moy iniprobabJeQ □□□□□□ may probable
3

4

5

6

3

-1

5

6

debo

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

□□□□□□□ debo
1

mi bebe a llorar.

2

2

18. Ml esposo, 0 e! papa de la/el bebC cree que

Destetar mi beb^ completamente de su botella provocard

1

7

□ □□□□□□ mucho
t

□□□□□□ □ muybueno
I

6

17, For lo general, ;,eu^nto quiere hacer usted lo que el
personal de WIC cree que debe hacer?

Frotcger los dientes de mi bcbfi de cariarse (malearse) es

intiymalo
9*

4

5

meses.

muy iraprobabbn □□□□□□ may probable
3

4

destetar completamente mi beb6 de su botella dentro de dos

protegcra a sus dientes de carlarse (malearse).
2

3

□□□□□□□
I

Bestetando mi belk de su botella dentro de dos meses les

1

2

16. El personal de WIC cree que

□□□□□□□ nmy bucno
I

□ □□□□□□ mucho
1

Termtnando la dependenda de ml bebd en la botella es

may mala
7.

2

meses.

15. For lo general, ^.cii^nto quiere hacer usted lo que su famtlia
cree que debe hacer?

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

destetar completamente mi beb6 de su dentro de dos meses.
(For favor marque aqui si no se aplica a usted Q)

Porfavor dirtjase a la pdgina siguknte.
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30. Por lo general, cuaitdo estoy destetando complctamente mi

19. For lo general,^cu^nto quiere hacer listed io que so
esposo,0 el pap4 de la/et bebd cree que tlebe hacer?

bebe dentro de dos meses, el/la befol ilora.

deiinitivamente □□□□□□□

□□□□□□□ macho

niujipoco

1

2

3

4

S

6

falso

7

(Por favor marque aqui si no se apiica a ustcd O)

mucho mib diflcil

2

3

4

5

6

7

21. Por Io general, coiSnto quiere hacer usted lo qae su doctor
cree que debe hacer?
2

3

4

5

6

3

4

5

6

7

destetar coHiplctaineiite mi beb6 de su dentro de dos meses.

(For favor marque aqui si no se aplica a usted Q)

23, Por lo general, ^ cudnto quiere hacer usted lo que su mamd
cree que debe hacer?
□ □□□□□□ mucbo

ni un poco

t

2

3

4

5

6

vcrdadcro

2

3

4

5

6

7

facil

32.

qu^ edad cree usted que es mejor para destetar un niSo
o ntfia eompletameiite de la botella?
aho(s)

34. lEs e^ste el primer bijo que destetaras de la botella?
Q SI
Q No

□□□□□□□ dcbo
2

definitivameiite

7

33. ^Cu^ntos hijos tiene usted?

22. Mi inam^ cree que
1

6

marque la caja □ de la respitesta que escoja listed.

7

(For favor marque aquf si no se apHca a usted O)
nodebo

5

Para las preguntas sigulentes, por favor liene ei espacio o

□ □□□□□□ mucbo
1

4

para destetar el/la beb<S de su botella dentro de dos meses.

dcstetar completaincute mi beh^ de vSU hotella deiitro de
dos meses, (For favor marque aqui si no se aplica a usted D)

ni un poco

3

□ □ □ D □ D D nuichom^
\

□□□□□□□ debo
1

2

31. Teniendo que More mi bebe lo hace

20. Mi doctor (medico) cree qiie

nodebo

1

7

35. Si no, ^acerca de que edad era algdn otro htjo o hija
cuaiido usted lo/la destetd completamente de la botella?
afto(s)
_mes(es)

3d. ^.Alguna vez amamantd usted a este bebd?
Q Si
Q No
37. Si el/la beb6 fue dado a! pecho, ^cudnlo tiempo fue dado al
pecho?

(For favor marque aqui si no se aplica a usted 0-)
24, Para que destetara completaineiite mi bebe de su botella
deotro de dos meses seria

tmposible

38. Si el bebe fiie dado al pecho, ^cuando empezd a tomar otra
coinida apartc de la leche natural?

□ □□□□□□ Posible
i

2

3

4

5

6

7

25. Si quisiera, y& podda destetar completamente ml bebe de
su botella dentro de dos meses.

defmitivamcnte □□□□□□□
false

1

2

3

4

5

6

dcfmitivanicnte

7

verdadero

39. ^Trabaja usted fuera de casa?
D Si
o No
40. Si trabaja fuera de casa, ^cudntos horas nor semana

generalmente traba|a fuera de casa?

26. ^Cuiinto control cree que tlcue usted sobre la destetacidii
compieta de su bei>e de su deiitro de dos meses?

noconlml

□□□□□□□ control camplcto
I

2

3

4

5

6

7

27. Mayorameiite depende de mi si desteto completainente ml
beb(6 de su botena dentro de dos meses.

muydedesacuerdo □□□□□□□ muyde
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

42. ^Hav otros adultos que viven en su casa adeinas que usted?

acuerdo

Q 'si

28. Por io general, cuando mi bebe tsti coiiiieudo, esta alguien
comiendo tambi^n que el/ella puede copiar.

defniitivaiTiente Q Q Q □ D D D
falso

I

2

3

4

5

6

definitivanientc

7

verdadero

D No

43. ;.Vive en casa el pap/i de el/Ia beb6?
Q SI
D No
44.

29. Tener a alguien con ml bebe iiiientras que esttii comiendo
para copiar lo harfa
mttchom.4sdifTcii

41. iCufmtos afios de esciiela ya cumplid usted?
□i menos que el octavo afSo de la primaria
(3 ^?l octavo atlo de la prlmana
□?. cl final afio de secttodarta
Q, un atlo de la universidad o mis
n cumplid iin tlulo dc la universidad

es su rekcion a el/la bebe?

□i Madre
Q Padre

Qi Parientc
O

□□□□□□ □ nmcbo
{

2

3

4

5

6

7

facil

Forfavor dirijase a la pdgina sigmente.

destetar corapletafnente mi bebe de su botella.
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45*

es so identidad racial?

fji Hispano
O Blanco

O Asidtico
Ci Indfgcnaiiortcamericana,Isleflodd

Q Negro

D Otm

Pacified

46. ^Cual es su estado civil?

47*

Qi Sepamdo

O Divorciado

Q Soitcro

D Causado

cs su edad?\_^

48. ^Cudl es la edad de su bebe/s que est6 dcpendiente de ia
botella?
meses

Muchas Gracias! Por favor entregue sw encuesta a la persona
que se la dio.
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Por favor marque la respuesta que mejor indica su situacion u opinion.

1. ^Cuantas botellas por dfa toma su bebe?

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

botellas por dfa

10

12

onzas(oz) por botella

2. <^Qud cantidad toma de la botella?
2

4

6

8

3. ^Ha empezado usted a bajar el niimero de botellas por dfa?
Sf

No

4. Si usted ya empezo a bajar el numero de botellas, ^que edad tenfa su bebe cuando
usted empezo?
6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

5. ^Ha tratado de darle a su bebe solamente agua en la botella?
Sf

No

6. ^Sirve usted jugo u otras bebidas ademas de leche en la botella?
Sf

No

7. iQue edad es demasiado grande para seguir usando la botella?
1

1 14

2

214

3

3 14
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4

anos de edad

mesesdeedad

APPENDIX D: Qualitative Interview Questions

May 12,2003

Definition of appropriate weaning: Completely removing the bottle as a source offood
or drink by age 12 months.
Assumption: These questions will be asked of WIG mothers ofinfants 10 to 14 months
old.
Accessible Behavioral Outcomes:

1. What do you believe are the advantages of completely removing your baby's
bottle as a source offood and drink by age his/her first birthday?
2. What do you believe are the disadvantages of completely removing your baby's
bottle as a source offood and drink by his/her first birthday?
3. Is there anything else you associate with your completely removing your baby's
bottle as a source offood and drink by his/her first birthday?
Accessible Normative Referents:

4. Are there any persons or groups who would approve of your completely removing
your baby's bottle as a source offood and drink by his/her first birthday?
5. Are there any persons or groups who would disapprove of your completely
removing your baby's bottle as a source offood and drink by his/her first
birthday?
6. Are there any other persons or groups who come to mind when you think about
completely removing your baby's bottle as a source offood and drink by his/her
first birthday?
Accessible Control Beliefs:

7. What factors or circumstances would enable you to completely remove your
baby's bottle as a source offood and drink by his/her first birthday?
8. What factors or circumstances would make it difficult or impossible for you to
completely remove the bottle as a source offood and drink by his/her first
birthday?
9. Are there any other issues that come to mind when you think about the difficulty
of completely removing your baby's bottle as a source offood and drink by
his/her first birthday?
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Appendix E: Qualitative Data Summary

The following results were obtained from seven subjects interviewed May 21 and 23,
2003 at Arrowhead WIC clinic in San Bernardino. The questions asked are attached.
Each subject was taped, and the tape transcribed. The issues mentioned in each interview
are summarized below. When an issue was mentioned by three different people,
saturation was reached, and that item was included in the survey. Referents mentioned
twice are included as well.

Accessible Behavioral Outcome

1. Advantages of weaning
a. Decreased dependence on the bottle(3)
b. Prevent tooth decay(3)
c. Getting weaning over with
d. Growing up, being a "big man," progressing in development
e. Not getting up to fix bottles at night

2. Disadvantages of weaning
a. Whining, crying (4)
b. Baby not ready, can't hold a cup
c. Baby needs for security, for sleep
d. Forcing the child
e. Picky eater needs milk to be satisfied
f.

None

3. Other associations with weaning
a. None(2)
b. Worry about the struggle
c. Teeth

d. Looking forward to not fixing bottles (at night)
e. No mixing formula
f.

Pacifier needs to be removed too
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Accessible Normative Referents

1. Who approves of weaning?
2. Husband, baby's father(4)
a. Family(2)
b. WIC personnel(2)
c. Doctor(2)
d. Family(2)
3. Who disapproves of weaning?
a. No one (4)
b. My mother(4)
c. Husband (2)
d. I don't care what people think

Accessible Control Beliefs

1. What enables you to wean?
a. copying siblings, family members(3)
b. sippy cup
c. alternate bottle with food

d. give only food
e. if child is sick

f. if child is playing and distracted
g. mother going to work and not home to give bottle

2. What makes it difficult to wean?

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Baby objects, crying (4)
My mother
Not giving a bottle at all
Nothing
The baby sees the bottle and wants it, or goes and gets it out ofthe
refi-igerator
f. Baby's dad gives the bottle to the baby

3. Other issues that make weaning difficult or enable weaning:
a. None

b. Get the child a cup they become attached to
c. Be firm

d. Child must be able to drink from a(sippy) cup
e. It is hard

f. My mom says he's just a baby
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APPENDIX F: Interviewer Scripts and Training

For use with pilot testing and the final survey

1. Identification of eligible subjects
"Hello everyone. May I have your attention? I am (name), a student from Loma Linda
University). I would like to tell you about a study and invite you to participate. If your
baby is 5 to 14 months old and uses the bottle, you may be eligible to participate in
this study."
2. Recruitment

"Completing this survey will take about 20 minutes. Researchers at Loma Linda
University want to know what WIG clients think about weaning a baby offthe bottle
by age 12 months. This will help the researchers understand how weaning happens
among WIG participants. This information will help WIG dietitians develop an
education program for weaning. Would you be interested in participating?"
Look at group for indication of interest. If some indicate yes, continue.
3. Consenting
"I have a letter for you that explains about the study and your rights, should you
decide to participate. I'll go over it with you." Hand a letter to each prospective
participant. Read the letter. Stop at the end of each section and ask,"Do you have
questions?" Review "Voluntary Participation" and "Confidentiality" sections again to
be sure the WIG clients imderstand.

4. Pilot test and study enrollment
"Would you like to participate in this study?" If yes, hand each participant a clip
board, pencil and survey. Allow approximately 20 minutes. When a participant is
finished, scan the survey to see that each question is answered and only one box is
marked for each question. If there is an answer missing, bring it to the participant's
attention for completion. Thank each participant.
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Curriculum:

1. Reviewed participant rights as listed on the Research website.
2. Reviewed principles of verbal consenting.
3. Reviewed principles of protecting participants' confidentiality and volimtary
participation.
4. Trained in using scripts including why scripts are to be used.
5. Nature and purpose ofthe study.
Handout:

California Experimental Subjects Bill of Rights
For Weaning Opinion Survey:
Survey Instruments
Weaning Opinion Survey instruments
5-11 month old English
5-11 month old Spanish
12-14 month old English
12-14 month old Spanish
Study Protocol
Abstract

Study Scripts
One-on-one subject identification and consenting, English and Spanish
Group identification, consenting information, English and Spanish
Informed Consent Document, English and Spanish
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APPENDIX G: Letter of Information in English and Spanish
n s . \

J^'DA'tlxnTJiSirY
Letter DfliiftirjmiCitm
A^v-

l'tiriHJse ami FriMedsirissj
V a >r£ It \Hi i ki]t t il ipik iii ths!» ^UkK I c iusl v d Int. dn ini im 0 12 f urn ol 1 II: t pur] ? st nl llvi«%
s cK B ic liLlp 1 >.tu(,h nr f v
i J iuii I lUil i Um\u>!l\ tindt.r line Ui ii \Mr limt ib til ib ui

\ a m ^hLvt I IL biM II I In inlcrm run ii lit]
dt lilt
k ^ i p ut l ik iiui ] ejini l r
I mii, iiu ^iil b j i ipjt tm s m ho ^ uii ual oiIki pci pit \ h i
im
tu on f wl 't i ul
\

a nn

w r b ib i f ibt btlfk
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Carta de Informacion

Encuesta de Opiniones Respecto a Destetar de la Botella
Proposito y Metodologia:

Usted estd invitado a participar en esta investigacion porque tiene un infante de 5 a 11 meses o 12-14 meses
de edad. El proposito de esta investigacion es para ayudar a los estudiantes de la Universidad de Loma
Linda a entender lo que los clientes de WIC piensan al respeto de apartar gradualmente su beb^ de la
botella. Esta informacidn ayudard a los dietistas de WIC desarrollar un programa de educacion para
destetar. Le preguntardn sobre la manera de pensar de usted y de las personas cercanas a usted al respeto de
apartar gradualmente su bebd de la botella.
Esta encuesta tomara alrededor de 20 minutos para completar. Participantes de esta encuesta estardn
pedidos a marcar con una marca de cotejo, o "checkmark", las respuestas. NO escriba su nombre o su
numero de identificacion de WIC en la encuesta.

Riesgos Potenciales:
Es posible que algunos asuntos de esta encuesta le hagan sentirse inc6moda(o). For ejemplo, quiza usted no
estara comodo en contestar una pregunta sobre sus sentimientos cuando su bebd llora despues de quitarle la
botella. Esta investigacion presenta riesgos muy mmimos, no mds que las experiencias de la vida diaria.
Beneficios:

Usted no recibira beneficios directamente de este estudio. La informacidn acumulada de esta encuesta

ayudara al programa de WIC del condado de San Bernardino a saber cudles servicios e informacion que las
madres y proveedores de WIC necesitan para ayudarles a destetar sus beb^s.
Participacion Voluntaria:

Su decision a participar en esta investigacion es completamente voluntaria. Usted puede elegir a participar
0 abstraer su participacion en cualquier momento. Su decisidn no afectara en ninguna manera los servicios
que recibe de WIC, ni ninguna otra agencia del condado de San Bernardino.
Confidencialidad:

Si usted elige a participar en esta encuesta, por favor no escriba su nombre ni firme en la encuesta. La
informacion que nos da sera guardada bajo total confidencialidad. Usted no estard identificada(o) bajo
ninguna manera, ni aparecerd en ningun otro documento. Solamente los investigadores de la Universidad
de Loma Linda tendrdn acceso a estos documentos. Estos formularios y la informacion acumulada estaran
guardados bajo Have en la Universidad de Loma Linda.
Como obtener informacidn adicional sobre esta investigacion:

Si usted tiene preguntas adicionales, puede llamar a Elaine Fleming, Profesora Asistente del Departamento
de Nutricidn, de la Escuela de Salud Piiblica de la Universidad de Loma Linda, llamando al numero (909)
558-4300, extension 47181.

Si usted desea comunicarse con alguien no involucrado en el estudio, con alguna pregunta o queja de este
estudio, usted puede comunicarse con la Oficina de Relaciones al Paciente del Sanatorio de la Universidad
de Loma Linda, Loma Linda, CA 92354, tel^lefono (909)558-4647, para mas informacion y asistencia.

Gracias,

Elaine Fleming, MPH,RD
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APPENDIX H: Database Changes
10/27/08

I have altered the original database in the following ways:

1. I checked the original survey as the basis for each change.
2. We removed cases 259 and 255 from the database. According to question 48.

What is the age of your child who is using the bottle?" and Demographic
Question 4 "If you started cutting back on bottles, how old was the baby when
you began cutting back? these mothers were exclusively breastfeeding.
3. A number of the variables contained figures outside the possible range of
answers. On each case, I noted the number in the database, and pulled the survey,
and entered the correct figure taken from the survey. The pattern was that a
number such as 1 had been entered as 11, or a survey question missed, and a few

figures were entered during the data entry, one position off. When I found an
error, I check the data entry on the entire survey, and the surveys entered by that
person before and after the survey in question.
4. Questions 18-23 contained two questions. The "a" component was "Please check
if this is not applicable to you." The answer had to be coded 1 or 2.1 corrected
the following:
Question 18a, cases 174, 243
Question 9a, cases 80,104,213, 313
Question 21a, cases 41, 83,250, 286, 376
Question 22, case 356
Question 22a, cases 38,41, 180,286, 353, 356, 376

Question 23a, 25, 32, 38, 57,64, 75,94,119,156,169,192,208, 286,289, 353,
356, 359, 376
Question 34, (Y/N)cases 255, 306
Question 36,(Y/N)case 17
Question 39(Y/N)cases 95,223. 227
Question 42(Y/N)cases 136, 248
Question 43(Y/N)case 248
Question 45(1-6) case 280
Question 46(1-4) case 10

5. Question 32 required a write in of both/or years, months. The question:"What age
do you think it is best to wean a child completely offthe bottle?" Answers 4 years
and above I checked with the surveys. Most were data entry errors. These cases I
corrected: 34, 81, 247, 289, 306.

6. Question 32: new variable q32xl2 transforms months into years
136

Years-missing V replace with zero
New Variable: select out true missing values
1.0-12 months
2. 13-18
3. 9-24

4. above 24

We collapsed these to 0-12, and above 12. Chi square p =.006
6. Question 32: Case 228 pulled: 1 yr, 3-4 months, case 10 pulled: 10-11 months,
corrected these. These were errors discovered by HHM.I cheeked with original
surveys to make corrections.
7. Regarding questions 24-31,1 wondered how many people simply checked 7 on
all. 24—176,25—186,26—182,27—222,28—206,29—208,30—161,31—7.
Question 31 marked as 7 states: "Having my baby cry makes it much easier to

completely wean..." I left these replies unchanged.
8. Questions 35: the reply required writing in years and/ or months. Question:
...about how old was another child when you completely weaned him/her off the
bottle. There were a few cases above 4 years of age, including 9, 8,7 years. Cases
289,247, and 127 were data entry errors, corrected.
9. New variable for 35: transforms months into years, and adds.

10. For questions 32, 35,37, 38, and 40 where the earegiver wrote in a range of
values, I entered the median: 15-20 hours entered as 17.5.

11. Demographies questions corrected question 3(Y/N), ease 250, question 7(1-4),
cases 303, 314.

12. New variable: selected eases where race=Hispanic, and saved that as a separate
database.
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APPENDIX I: Glossary of Terms

Attitude Toward Behavior

Attitude toward a behavior is the degree to which performance ofthe behavior is
positively or negatively valued.
Behavior

"A behavior is any observable response of a person to a stimulus or an action that

has a "specific frequency, duration and purpose, whether conscious or
unconscious(Green & Kreuter, 1991, p. 429)"(Modeste, 1996).
Behavioral Beliefs

Behavioral beliefs are beliefs that performance of a behavior is associated with
certain attributes or outcomes.

Control Beliefs

Control beliefs are a perceived likelihood of occurrence of each facilitating or
constraining condition.
Intention

Intention is the perceived likelihood of carrying out a given behavior.
Motivation to Comply

Motivation to comply is motivation to carry out the behavior valued by salient
referents.

Normative Beliefs

Normative beliefs are beliefs about whether each salient referent approves or

disapproves of a given behavior.
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Outcome Evaluation

Outcome evaluation is evaluation of each outcome expected to occvir as a result of
a given behavior.
Perceived Behavioral Control

Perceived behavioral control refers to the perception a person has that he or she

has the skills, resources, and other prerequisites needed to perform a given
behavior.

Subjective Norm

Subjective norm is the perception that others important to subject want subject to
engage in a given behavior.

Theory ofPlanned Behavior

The theory of planned behavior is an extension ofthe theory ofreasoned action. It

adds the construct of perceived behavioral control as a direct predictor of behavior
and also indirectly through intention.
Theory of Reasoned Action

The theory of reasoned action provides a framework to predict behavior based on
intention which is influenced by attitudes and subjective norms. Attitudes and

subjective norms are affected by a combination of beliefs and their expected
outcomes.
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